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BUSINESS NOTICES.
ii. iiackfi:e, &. co.,

GEHEKAL C0MH1SSI0H A0EKT8,
Uoeen Elrett. Honolnln. 11. 1. f7 1J I

VII.LIAJI O. SMITH.
Ornes Kaihamana street, Honolalu, H. L.oeit door

to Cecil Brown. Eq. '' 'T

K. O. IIALt, A; SOf.
IKP0ETEB8 AND BEALEBS IN HASDWAEE

DrjGoodi,PlDU, OIli and Oentral MerchaDdlte,

7t-l-j Cornerrtfrt.nd KlrgSti.

ik. r. i.nsLiE miim;.!.
SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR.

onice at Dr. Iloffrainn's Drog Store, Merchant Rtreet,
ITonolola. 71 1y

. S. CJ31MI."NGS. 31. !..
BUEBEON AHD HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICUK.
OScc Corner Fortaod CreunU6u. Ilonololn. T7fi

K. V. 3IAItKE, 31. !.,
3E"la.ylciv2a. and filtxirsooxx

Til OFFICE WAlLOItn, MAPI. 1

P. A. KClXAErr-- Sc CO.,
Importers & Commission Merchants

oT Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilandl Hj

jOIITt X. IVAXSJUllOWK.
IHPOETEB AHD DEALEE IH OEHEEAI

2IEECH1H0ISE.
7n Qoeen Street, Uonolnln. H.I. lj

IIIL.IItGItA3I &. CO.,
IKPOBTEES AKD DEALEES IH HAEDWAEE

Cutltrj, Drj Ooodi, Fainti and Olli. and General Mer- -
chandiie, .No.iiS. KlnC Street, Honolulu. ly

IIOLLUS A; CO.,
Ship Chandlen and Commission Merchant!.

Importer! andDealenln General Mercnandlie.Uueen street
Uonolnln.Hawallanlilandi. " lj

C. S. BAUXOW. Auctioneer.
alearoom on Qneen Street, one door from Kaahumann

750 Street ly

K. P. A1A3IS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I. 7i7-l- y I

A. A. MONTANO,
Photographer and Dealer in all kindi of Picture

Frames, Xatt and Velvet Cases.
ISOJ Corner of Kliigand Fort Streets.. Uonolnln. m

UILUIiR &. CO.,
Corner of Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu,

Lamber, Paints, Oils, Hails, Salt and Building
(7- -i Materials of every kind.

Drt. F. II. ODCItS & J. II. IIE3IISS,
PHYSICIAHS AND SUEOEOHS,

77 OFFICB. WA1LPKW. MAUI. ly

J Oil I II. 1AXV,
HOTAET PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of J) EEDS,

For the State of Callfoi nia. Office at the Bank ofBishop &
Co.. Kaahomann Street. Uonolnln. o"33 ly

J. e.DICKSOK BOUT. LEWEK8, C.V.COOKE

LETTERS &. PICKSOH.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS Iff LUMBER.

AndaUkJndaofBnlldingMaterlals.FortStreet.Honolnln
75T-l- y

X. J. IIAKER,
Practical Architect and Boilder.

Plans and specifications furnished at reasonable terms
Address Post Office, Honolulu, II. I. 75Jly

JAMES M. MONSAItllAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Office at J. I. Dowaett's, Queen St., Uonolnln.
783 ly

ciias. x. aniiicu,
KroTAJa.-s- r ittjbojIcj,

Agent to take Acknovledments to Laoor Contracts
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Office lo MaKee's Block, corner Qneen and Kaahumann

Streets, Uonolnln 12 ly

J. II. YVICKK,

Alnltea Street.
One door below- - Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired at rea
mooable rates. Best workmanship gnamnteed. o745 ly

II. F. EHJL.I1US Sc CO.,
DEALEES IH DEY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort3t..above0dd Fellows nail 'tl-- j

II. E. 3Icl XVltE &. IIROXIIEIE.
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. 73! ly

A. S. CL.EGIIOKft & Co..
iKFOaTsas ast pnucas IH

aiorcIaaTi rltBo,
CornerQueen and Kaahumanu Streets,
74 ly nuanu St , and corner Fort an d Hotel St.

IIY3IAI BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AHD WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Building, MsrchantStreet.Honolnln. 7T--

C. ArOAG,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, In tie Fire-Pro- Store, corner of

King and Nnnsno Streets. 761

KICIIARD mCKEKXOX.
ATTOBHEY AHD COHHSELOE AT LAW

TTni attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islsnd
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds No
13 Merchant Htreet. 2 doors from Dr. Stangenwsld's 768 3m

31. S. GKIiIt,VI)Jl &. CO..
IMPORTERS AHD WHOLESALE DEALERS

la Fashionable Clotbiog, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Fnrnishing Good.
Store In Makee'a Block. Qneen Street, Honolulu. U. I.

fo763-lv- l

C. BREWER & CO.,
I a. i. r. Cixrra, 1

i r. c. joiu. Ja., V

( j. o. iuiil )

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
77 Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. ly

XIIEO. II. DATIES,
Uii JiSioi, 0 tin & Co.J

IKPORTEE AHD COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AKD SIUI 70S

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. o"S0 ly

KOLMSTER &. CO.,
No. CS Suusnn Street, is:: Honolulu,

iueoKitBj xm cuuo a
Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

ol Aff&tflfor OU Hawaiian Iilaudsfor
P. Lorillard & Co.'s, and Vanity Fair Tobaccos.

Manufacturers of Mineral Waters. c
761 ly

S.Jt. CASTLE. J. B. ATBEBTOX. J. P. COOKE.

CASXIsE &. COOKE.
EHXPPIHG AHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPOETZBS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No-S- ElsgStreet, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

.... AGKXT3 FOR

The Union Insurance Company of Sau Francisco. The New
England Mutual Lite insurance tympany, Boston,
Tha Oreron Packet Line. The Kohala Plantation,
Dr. Jayne t Son's Celebrated The Hsltn Plantation,

Medidnea. nai&ina rianuiion,
Wheeler k Wilson's Sewing Uamakna Plantation.

Machine. (o.M iy)

E. 8. 8PAUZ&0. TV, a. irwix.
WM. G. IRWIIi fc CO.,

Sagar Factors and Commission Agents,
HONOLULU, n. I.,

AOESis roa
JTaalehu Plantation, IlawsiL WestMaal PlanUtlon, Man!
Honuapo Planutlon, ' Matte Plantation,
Hllea Kantatlon, " Walbee Plantation,
Star Mills, " Macee Sugar Cs., TTtml.
IJ-- VldaCUnlon Mills) " KealU Plantation,

GreJg A lUcknell'a (t'annlug'3 lalanj Cocoanut Oil.

Union Fire and Marine Insaranc Co. of New Zealand.
Sarin Uoyd Marine Insurance Co. ot WInterthur.
2ortn 'Western Life Iastrrancs Co. of Milwaukee.

TSily

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Tjxnr.ifiiGN'ED iiati: oitxed asTur. on Kaahomann Street, Uonolnln, for the pur-
chase and Mle of Buear and other Curpora'Jon Stocka,
Bond and other similar ecnrlues. aolel) on commission.

Having bad experience In the management of Pianta-tlons.a-

poaieralns peculiar facllItieB fur etcurltif: Infor-
mation respecting auch btocka as maT he put In the mar-
ket, they tender their serTlces to the community as
Broken, feeling --onSdent f giving satisfaction to those
who may entrust business to them orceek their services.

775 3m WILUAM O (SMITH k CO.

F. J. O'BRIEN,
PBACTICAI. I'LCJIUEU J: GAS FITTEB.

TIN SMITH I NO,
COPPER SMITHING.

METAL nOOFINO.

iSJtp TFori and Jolbiny promptly attended to
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Hhop, Merelmnt Street, cnr Fort Street.
778 3m

A.JIV. II ITS II.
CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Urocery and Feed Store,
715 ly SO Fort Street, II or olnln.

LAIAC &. CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dealers In Haj, Grain, and General
Frodnce, Honolulu, II. I. 712 ly

CECIL. UROYVI.
ATTOEHET AKD COUNSELLOR AX LAW.

NOTAttT PUBLIC.
And Agent for taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for

the Island of Oshu.
o3i No. 8 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

J. 31. WIIIXHEY, 31. !., I. S.
Dental Booms on Port Street,

Office to Brewer's Block, corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.
3d 43-- Entrance, Hotel street. lly

E G. HITCHCOCK.
ATTOBHEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

oTJ Bills Promptly Collected. ly

S. 3VI . sr 33. in ,
IUPORTKK AND JOBBER Or

STAPLE AHD FANCY DEY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, &c

At Great Eastern btore, c: Fort Street, Uonolnln.
H2 ly

FuaLWTTTROJf HOTEL,jasils j)udi), pitopitiirron,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

C&Tne Lest of Ales, Wines and Liquors coostanty on hand.
Livery Stables attached to the Hotel. ly

C. V. IIOIJS3IAIY,
(Late of Canadian Paclilc Hallway Enrvey,)

Otvil Sngixieer.
QJJict : Over Dr. Ftnngenwald's, corner of

3m Fort and Merchant Streets. 70S

i:i. norrsciiLACGiiit &. co.,
IMPOBTEBS AHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oahn, H. I. o736 lj
A. tV. IT.IItCE Jc CO.,

SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AOEXTS OB

Brand's anna and Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

Pierce's Magnetic Truss,
U balemeu'B shipping List. Ac . Ac.

733 Queen btreet, Honolulu. y

H. E-- "WHITRFV. J. W. BOBEBTSOSr

WUITNEY & ROBCKTSON,
(Successors to n. It. Whitney.)

Stationers, Publishers, Hews Dealers, and Boot-binder- s.

732 Merchant Street, - Honolnln. ly

XIIOS. G. XIIRU3I.
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Uonolnln. Also Stencil Cutting. n

graving, Oallgrspby and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. 779 lv

CASTLE &. IIATCII,
Attorneys ftt Law.

W. R. CASTLF, Notary Public, attend all the
Courts of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,
Conveyancing, Collecting, etc. CSr Money to loan on
Aiortgage.

OClee : No. 37 Fort street, over Dillingham A Co's Store,
Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. 732 ly

S. GBA1T. T. EOBKBTSOV.

GRAAX A; ROBERXNOi.
Succeuort toA.S. CUghorn Co )

Dealers In fancy nud htnplc Dry Goods
of every description,

Xlttintrt otid Drat Mating Department Attached.
Orders from the other Islsnds promptly attended to.

'53 Cor. I'ort and Hotel Sts. ly

G. XV. 3IACFAREAAE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Robinson's Fire-pro- Building,
Qneen Street, Honolnln, H, I.

AGEXTS TOE

The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
John Hay & Co's Liverpool and London Packets.
The Walkapn Plantation,
The Spencer Plantation, Ullo,
Uakalau Plantation, Uilo.
Mirrlees. Tail & atson, Sngar Machinery.
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company, 746

S. C. ALLIX. M. P. ROBI.VIOI
AEEEIV &, ROIIINSOA.

At Robinson's Uharf,
Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building

Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, tc.,4ic.,
aosNts or'icHooau.s

UALEAKALA.
KULA1IANU,

KEKAULUOHI.
MART ELLEN,

PAUAHI,
UILAMA,

LEA.HI,
779 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

BISHOP & CO.,
B AKT IBL E3B.S,

HONOLULU, l l t i HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
. . DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO
asm inraa agists i

New York,
Boston,

Paris,
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAI BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON
A!TO THIIE BEiXCBIS l

Hone; Konp;,
Sydney, and

Melbourne,
AndtransactaGeneral Ranking Business. 736 ly

o. SKiixtx. 0. raalno
G. SEGEI.KET & CO.,

TI1JSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,
So. S Nunniiu Street,

KeepconsUntlyon hand rail assortment of Tin, Sheet
Iron, and Copperware,

Galvd Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rubber Hose, 4c
o7Ci trr

C E. AVIEE1A3IX,
mPOETEE. HAHUFACTUBEB, TJPHOLTEEEB,

AHD DEALEE IH
FURHITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture s No. 64 Fort Street. Work shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street,

75! Orders from the otherlslands promptly attended to. fly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

fSSf. STEAM ENGINES. SCGAIl MILLS'l isiili BollersCualert, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings
Machinery of Every Description, '

3" Made to Order. "9
Particnlar attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing

Jt3 JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice. o7S ly

For Sale.
TTTE TVTO-STOR-Y KHSlrtEXCE. sssasa
situate oo School and rmm. streets. Hono-- HC
lnlu. la a excellent order and with "

good and suaclent pasturage fori or J horses. Half thepurchase money may remain oo mortgage for two or
Hree years at 8 per cent per annum. Enquire of

THOMAS UROWS",
Hi tr At the Beglster Ofice,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

iv3i. joiinson.
Mercllant Tailor.742 Eaabnmanu St., opposite Mr. O. Rhodes' Store, ly

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
49 IIOTJ21, STREET.

1TCOXT DEJX3AIM, : : Proprietor,
(Late of 6au Francisco.)

THIS RESTAGBAVr I LI. BE Knpplled
the besCMeata. Poultry. Fish. Frnlt. Ac, Jtc.,

which can be obtained. Families and parties will be served
at their residences with French and other dishes, prepared
in the most recherche style. Private rooms for families.

763 ly

SOMETHING EXTRA

SALMON BELLIES
m iif nnLS and co tn kitts.

JUST AT HAND PER HONORA,
AND FOB SALE

j&JF JLiOTV BATES
17! im CASTLE t COOKE.

XII03IAH IjACK,

Ko. 40 Fort btreet,
will attend to all orders in the

LOCK, GUN GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

ITe will give special attention to cleaning, repairing
and reculatlQ? sewing Mae bin ej, and all other kinds of
Light Machinery and Metal Wort of every description.
BLacLsinltbliitfi etc.

Also, on band and for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
Uuna. I'istolu, Shot, Aiumuultloii,

IVTachino Oil, TJccdlcs, &c, t&c, tbc
hewing ilachine Tuclcera. Binders, and all other extra

and duplicate parts of machtoes supplied on short notice.
49s Best Machlae Twlst.-T- a

Sole Agent in this Kingdom for
The Florence Sewing Machine, from S0 to 80.
White Sewing Machine, from S to75
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine, from 18 to (IS.
Bg Including all extras 757 y

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE

PHOTOGRAPHY !

THE DNDE11SIUNED UAVIXG NOW all
Apparatus and Conveniences

for Traveling,
Is prepared to Visit any part of the Islands, and do

either Portraita or Views to order at ahort notice.
finst-cluB-M Work only irfll'be done.

Terms Cash, ordraft on Honolulu, when the negatives
are made. Address -

II. I,. CHASE, Honolulu.Juno 4th. I87S. 77J Jnj

t A OIL BLACKINC.a .
.O"..

31AN DFACTUKED

G. S. PINK-HA- & CO.,

KOLOA, KAUAI.

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

Honolulu.

49763 ly o.r
9&.oV

ONiMOvna iiov v

DOMESTIC PHODUCE.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina. ,
HTIinTOS, iROIItIETOIC. Crops of Sngar

quality, now coming In and for sale in
quantities to suit by

7J8 ly H. IIACKFELD 4 CO

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
SUUAR. NOW COMING IX nad Tor Bulo luto suit purchasers ny

7SS lv f AFONQ.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

.k;.IaITCI Od IvU,, Wa'TSAPM

Mnuufacturera and Dealers In
ALL KINDS OF SOAPS.

Lieleo, King Street, Honolnln.
Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at

Holies & Co.'e, Q.oen Street, will meet with prompt atten-"- n

7M ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
anned Goat and Sheep Skins

CONSTAVTJ.VOSrHAHD AND FOB HAUL

jy."1"!?" Tnnucry. J. P. Parker, Prop'r.Hllo Tannery, F. S. Imnii. Ppoprletor.
?" 'T A. S. CLEanORN A CO , Agents.

ItlETKOPOLlTAN 3IAItICEX.
3$f C. WALLER, Proprietor. flM-- (f

IlnB Street, 7Jt ly nonoiuiD.

COALS! COALS! COALS!
Planters will Take Notice !

Steamboat Agents will Take Notice I

Families will Take Hotioe i

JEST RECEIVED AND FOR SAI.E BTTHEUndersigned at the Lowest Bates S,S0O Tons ot
the celebrated Wellington Mine

Departure Bay Coal,
Boperlor to al I Soft Coal now In use. for Steam "and Family
purposes, and worth I. JO per ton more than Wallsend
Coal In the San Francisco market. For family use It Is
highly prized, being so clean and free from dust, and
horns to a white ash.

ALSO, TO ABMVE,
2,500 tons Best Quality Wallsend Coal,

For sale In lots to salt purchasers,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
VI tf AMJEN A-- BOBIN!ON

PIANOS! PIANOS!
-- EX

'MARTHA DAVIS,'
A few more of those

SUPERIOR PIANOS
From the firm of WOODWARD & BBOWN

of Boston,

JUST RECEIVED.
The Pianos of this make already sold In this markethave given good satisfaction, and we are prepared to give

rare bargains to purchasers. e cannot t undersold by
anyone In Honolulu.

Pianos on Exhibition.
73m Oastle 3c Cooke.

KIN HINC,
WILL, BE F&EASEBTO ATTEND TO
all orders rived Mm for Portraits, either from
life Or DhotocTaDbs. which he er laranteea to fln- -

ish la a style to Jolt Ms patrons, and on tlu most moderate
terms.

Office la Buffum's Hall, Hotel St, Hoooioln. ;7M em

Sri

-- -

INSURANCE NOTICES.
Boston Board of Underwriters.

A GENTS for the Ilnirallan Islands,J. 7K-I- J C. BREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
AGENTS tor the Hawaiian Islands,a BREWER A CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUB UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
Companv. have been authorised to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Uonolnln
to all tarts of the world, and vice versa.

7M ly IT. IIACKTElD A CO.

F. A. KCIIAF.FF.lt.
AGENT of Bremen Donrd of Underwriters,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Menna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will have to be certi-
fied to by the above agent to make them valid. 739 ly

HA31(IRGIIIIRE31Enr
PIEE IMSTJEAHCE COMPtUTY.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been
Agents of the above Company, are prepared

to Insure risks against lire, on Stone and Brick Buildinsrsandon Merchandise stored therein. 01 tbemost
favurable terms. For particulars apply at the office of
7W ly F. A. SCIIAEFfcR CO.

TRANS-AT1.ANTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HA3IBCBG.

INSURED ON BUIEDINUS, HER.
chandise and Furniture, on liberal terms, bv

37M ly H. HACKFELD A CO., Agents.

HAMBURC-rVJACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

JIEItCIIANDISE, FUBNI-TtTItr- c
find &fftrMnarv rneiiMrl sihlns Vtanka- aatuek Alio uu tuvmost favorable terms.

A. JAEGER. Agfatfor theUawaiUnlalAnd.
750 ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

INCORPORATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
767 For the Hawaiian Islands.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR THE BRITISHM.rln. Ikirmiim Hnmn.- -. fll..l,.,t ,.- -
celved Instructions to rednce the rates of Insurance
ueiwecuuonoiuruanasMrts in the l'aetnc, and Is uow pre-
pared to issue Policies at the lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. n. DAVIES,
'y 779 Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co . Limited

HOETH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

KSTABLI9IIED 1809.

CAPITAL, 1,007,318
Accumulated and Invested Fund. 8,838,118

'HIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -
JL POINTED AGENTS for the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorized to Insure against Fire unon favorable terms.
Rl.ks taken In any part or the I.lands on S tone and ooden

Buildings and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
out cargoes, or under repslr.

7 'y ED. HQFFSCHLAEOERtCO

TTNXOJST
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL 810.000,000

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY nt
for the Hawaiian Islands, the under-

signed are prepared to accept risks against fire In dwell-
ings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on favorable
terms

Murine Risks on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.
Losses promptly adjusted nnd payable here.

739 ly WU, O. IRWIN A Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN PnAJfCISCO,

Iiro a.3.3. DXariiio,
Cash Capital. Gold. 8300,000.

DtrcIIInc; Risks a Speciality. Detached dwellings
and contents insured for a period of three years, for two pre-
miums in advance.
By writing small lines on carefully selected risks well

distrlbnted, oilers

INDEMNITY ECOND TO NONE.
Lossos Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
778 ly Agents for the Barallan Islands.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WINTERTHUR.

THE UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZED

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From Honolulu to all parts of the world,

and upon

Coasters, ly Special Permission !
On the most favorable terms.

W. O. IRWIN A CO ,
77My Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF M. GLADBACU. Rhenish Prussia.
Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,

Limited,

OF AACHEN. (AIX.I.A.CHAPELLE.)

CLAIMS FOR PARTICULARALL sustained by Goods arriving here, and losured
In tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog-
nizance of and certified to by the undersigned. In order to
be valid. (719 ly) J. a GLADE, Agent.

WILDER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW TOBK,

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets (18'G) $80,000,000
ATiIs OSS.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None bat First-Cias- s Bilks Taken,

;S9-3-

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASS

INCORPORATED, 1835.
Ihi Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies Issued on the most fsvrorabla Terms.

Example orNon-Forfeltnr- e Plan,
INSURED AGE, 34 LITE FLAN

1 Annual premium continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Annual premium continues PoHey 0 years 27 days
4 Annual premium continues PoHey S years days
fi Annual premium contluuesPocIcylOyearsKdays

Assets, : : $13,800,0001
Losses Paid thronth HoboIbIb Agency,

" "$49,000 I

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
767 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. Ij

INSURANCE NOTICES

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THIHTS.TOTJBTH ABHTJAL BEPOBT.

ASSETS (Cosh) .833.000,000
ANNUAL INCOME-CAS- H - 8,08 0.OO0

hUUPLUS - 7,000,000

H. HACKFELD & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS,

O. O. BERG-ER- , Special Agent
For the Hawaiian Islands.
The only Company, that Isaacs

Tontine Investment Policies,
Being- - practically an Endowment Policy at Ahe usualLife Rates. yj( ij

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $536,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCT IN
HONOLULU, for the Hawallau Islands, and theundersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, MERCUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dwelling; Risks n Special.Ity. Detached dwellings and contents insured for a period
of three years, for two premiums In advance. Losses)
promptly adjusted ana payable here."" BISHOP A Co.

RUPTURE

CURED
CALIFORNIA, ELASTIC TRUSS

? ft"" t sm. for It entirely cured mypainful rupture In nine weeks, from which I ha ve anflerenve ears. I look jour advice and wore It day andnight, louhavt conerred a lotting favor on vu. for vihiehaccept ny gratitude. Mas. U. E. Slathsop, San Jose,California,

CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSSsubstantially eared me of a bad case ofrupture or 30 year, standing. I nave tried all kinds oftrmses, both steel and elastic, and never received anypermament relief until I tried yours. I feel that I amperfectly cured tun id j. Bcrke. chief mall der 8.P. Daily Ecmtnj rott. Send for catalogue. -

California ElasticTrussCo
Removed from Sacramento Street to

720 Market Street, San Francisco.
7 ly

KNOWJL.ES' STEAM
AND

Vacuum JPixixtps.
rpni: undebsigved have just beOL CKIVED per Amy Turner, from Ilostoo, a full as-
sortment of these celebrated Pumps, which are gnaian-toe- d

to be cheaper and better than any other style olpump Imported. We call the attention of planters partic-
ularly to the Vacuum Pomp, which Is less complicated
and more serviceable han other pumps.

783 3m o. llltEWER CO

SALAMANDER FELTING
-- FOB-

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PRIC- E

REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

7(8 1m Agent.

CONFECTIONERY !

3EP. IkEolIriESIKr-- -

Ho. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of tbe beat French and

CallfornU mantactureU

Confectionery 2
Which he offers for sale to the Trade, or at lie tall,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

TIIE BEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS
To be bad la the market.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER & CORDIALS

L AND TBV THEX.-S- a

7Tiy

Truth is Mighty and will Prevail.
THE TJNDEB-SIONE- IS NOT THESole Agent of theWaltbam or any other AmericanWatch Co.. bTit Is prepared to sell all Watches, es

lowest possible terms. To prove, this, be only ilsks thepublic to price his Stock: before porrluslng elsewhere.

TValthLam "Wsxtolies,
A SPECIALTY.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry cleaned and repaired, andwarranted. Charges reasonable.
Watch Crystals Inserted lor 23 Cents.

ITavtng secured the services of a a Jeweler. Iam now prepared to manufacture all kinds of
Gold Jewelry, Setti, Chains, Iooketi.

Drucetett, Singt, Cuff and Collar
Aloha and Seal Stugt, tc.x Etc.,

Kitnl But Jewelry ia any Deiirsd Style.
Shells mounted la Oold or 80,er to snlt Customers.
Diamond Setting a specialty.
All orders will receive prompt attention. mar-ket price for old Oold or 811 ver.

Office 17 Xerchan t Htr
mzm D.W.CLARK.

I HAVE SECURED A
FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SHOER I

Ia 1- 7-

And am prepared to carry on this Braneh
ol say Business) In a manner satis.

factory so any Patrons.

OWNERS OP PINE STOCK
Will da well ta give ae'a Call.

Horses sent to my Kins St. Shop
WUl befaUluUy attended to.

C. WEST.
Honolulu, AprllI7,19t. 7Ja

NEW ZE AtAHD POTAIOBS.
flER aSTT STKAXEK TBOX AUSTRALIA
JaW i, W OssMaW OJ . BOIXBS CO.

WORCESTBRSHIRB SATTOB, ,

I3T PIST0 AS KALK.PINxS. ., . a.
7-

- WXLWO0L

i'OUEIGN NOTICES.

WILLIAMS, BLABCHASD 9t CO..

SkippiBR aai CeaBissiea HerciwiiKb
7M aiiCaWornlaStwt,gansTaaelseB. ly

inmi iriu. ixwA.xauar.
WARB Sc X.1PM AIT,

Expert Commission Merchants.
Orders for American Itanufcctures a Specialty. ForeifB

Ooods purchased on Commission

123 South Tlslrd Street, Psslladelpttla.
738 .

W-- H. CEOSSMAN eSSO,
C0M3IISSI0IT MERCHAKTS,

US Chamber Street, New Torlt.
Btfemct CatUa Cooke, and J. T. 'WatBoaa.

7 ly

II. W. SEVERANCE,
CONSUL. 51 CalllorBssa SH..HAWAIIAN Ban Tranciseo.

Purchasing and Commiseiwi Agest
poi:

76s 8andwicii island and othek ph0btjct8. it
ESTABUSHEB, 18S3.

INDIA RICE MUX,
COEKEB OF jg

Mission and Fremont SU., Saa rraahw,
CALIFGRNIA.

rrHK INDIA RICE MILL, after K years
JL of practical experience aadlmproevmeat. Is now

the nearest to perfection of any of the Bice Mas of the
world. In thoroughness of

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands unrivalled : and la yield Of cleaned merchant,
able Rice, from the Paddy, ,,

Produces from s ia 8 per cent. Mere
than the Celebrated Villa of Amsterdam.

THE INDIA IUCE MILL 13 NOW IN PERTSCT BOX.
Nl.NO ORDER FOR THE

nulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCL.EANED RICE
From the Hawaiian Islands, to which It Is specially

adapted.

Consignments of Paddy and EuUed Riot
Will receive prompt and careful attention.

WU. If. GREENWOOD,
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

KlceMUI. 7M Sm

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

O H3C 2Ls O JEL O 3D ST XST 33
IS THE OBIuHlAL ASS ONLT dEHBlSX;

CHLORODVNE Is admitted by the profession to ba
tbe most wouderfut and valoable
remedy ever discovered.

CHLOKODVNE Is the best remedy known for
Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma.

C1ILORODVNE effectnally cheeks and arrests these
too often fatal dues sear Diphtherias
Fever, Croup, Ague.

CIILOKODYNE acts like a charm In Dtarrhcea, and
Is the only specula In Cholera and
Dysentery.

CHLORODTNE effectually cuu ahort all attacks of
Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation, and
upasma,

CHLORODYNK u the only pallUllve la Nsnralf U,
Hhenmatlsm, Gout. Cancer, Tooth-
ache. Meningitis, Jtc

from W. Vesalins Pettigrew, u. D., formerly Lectnrsr
atSt.aeorge'aHoBpllal,Londont 'Ihave no hesitation
In stating tbat I have never met with any medicine so effi-
cacious as an A and Sedative. I have used
It In consumption. Asthma, Diarrhoea, and other diseases,
and am perfectly satisfied with the results."

Esrl Bussell communicated to the College of Phytic
tans that he bad received a dispatch from Her Majesty's
Consul at Manila to the effect tbat cholera has been rag-
ing fearfully, and that tbe only vnierfy of any service wsscuuuiraa"- - Bo .!. ,t December. 1M4.

CAUTION. BavraBC or Puucr asu jmivi.s-- .
The public are further cautioned ; forgery of the gov.
ernment stamp having come to the knowledge of the
Board of Inland Revenue.

CAUTION Sir Fags Wood stand that
Ds. J. CoujsBsowxcwaa undoubtedly tbe inventor of
Chlobootmb; that the story of the defendant was delib-
erately untrue, which, h regretted to say, had been
sworn ta Bee Tisies, July 10, IM-t-

Sold In Bottles at Is. lj-- , 2a. d.. Is. 6d. and lis. each.
None Is genuine without the words "Dr. J. COLLIS
BltOWNE" on the Oovsrnmsnt Stamp. Overtbelmlur,
medical testimony accompanies each bottl..

Sole Manufacturer J. T. DAVENPORT,
M.Orest Bussell 8L. Btooasbury, Loudon.

Agents la New Tork, W. U. Scaur'sua t Co , son 3. 0Wjlls. 7M srn

THE RISDON

iMicoiDTiriiem
Corner Beale anil Howard Sts.,

SAN FKANCISCO, CALITOBNIA.

W. H. TAYLOB, Pres't; JOSEPH XOOBE. Saj't

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HlOn PBES8DSE OH COMPOUND.

STEAK VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete wtta
n.ti. -- ,v.., ., ..ww nwu, iimigr

OKDINART ENGINES compounded when advis-
able.

STEAM LAUNCHES. Barges and Steam Tugs con
structed with reference to the Trade la which they art
to be employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of water
guaranteed.

STEAM BOILERS. Particular atUnUon riven to the (
quality of th. material and workmanship, aad none bat
flrstclasa work produced.

SCGAte MILLS AND SCGAB-XAKIN- G XA
CHINERT made alter the most approted. staaa,
Also all Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATEB PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any ait,
made in suitable lengths for connecting together, or
Sheets rolled, punched and packed tor shipment, nasty
to be riveted on the ground.

RTBRAELIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and Water
Up made by that tatabtlseaeat, riveted by Hydraulic
Riveting Machinery, that quality of work beta- - tar su-
perior to hand work.

SHIP W0RK. belp and Steam CapMacs, Btsaa
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made attar tae
most approved plans.

PUMPS. Direct Acting Pump,, for Irrigation or City
Water Works purposes, built with the celebrated Davy
Valve Motion, superior to any other Baas,

79Sa j

"Ko Hawaii Pae iina,"
THE NEW HAWAIIAN JOURNAL, wsasiermanagement of the understated, wsonsrthapast twelve years baa had the chaise of U. " fsasrse "has a

Wekly CircstaiaW of 3,754 CflM,
And Is steadily In rrssshig. iTlnlfilsriinillsai.y
has no eqaal oa the Bawaaam Isiaeda.

JOS8PK.IT. XAVATJIin,
rroprftoresHtJisalsr.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I HATE RKGAtetU, TSUC San-VICa-

afa Srst-csa- BrnOMrTBIttat
fromSaaFraaesxe.aad aat tfcenSora

' jrwa,B,tsv sjsw mm J Wfjpvm saB VajBR MM
Cm v. aasssSa.tli t. mm t.m.1 V Adi - .--
pates or ezaeasetsde so, aad aB ea tae rsmajast saris.7 Mf aataas, la.

JAKLY KAltlT.
Jtuetlea si Hotel Vml9m immsi.

- . - rBOrVIaTOB. i
seeest Meat freest Mm Msssm

Wr- - ". Poaltry, Vagetablaa, att,sa ..Jar. vtu v,. ! i n
iVmTvealr JsMaea. etas, r ShaMl. rMV - - - - -

wl ordored. aartDst lsasa tae saat
aad cemwodloa. Vegwtahea. ytatt aaraltry Market,adjoint ta Family Meat aaarketvvrSI ke apait toromptty aad satsstaetostly SB eaaetw fcr avwytata,

ta fiisislali saa r.hlr. wish ii csW sAasi,lsesleaeiea tta cmtatry asSsrda. .tar Wprtw ssMaestan shnir inirli s si.. a oatrfcrM to as--r --- ', a past tae
easy wiiriwi saws nasrgs. lafly

41
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ear. .Zaxnatrr Ses, HM. (Scar Tear's Sav). VDI be
Var.tl Haaasjre. ullllOmmill09mn inipcrfaPicaoioTataL3l.

SUCX . VCTXSEK. lUc later of Interior.
2sascC"tI3ee. Koc. M. ISJa, IB

r O. CaJcru fcsrter tendered hit resigns- -

AcroonU, to take
Oats Manila :j Is taext. Z tjMTt tLis day sxpolated Hr.
1GaG2rerxDR&1i2wYxcuK7 tons occsalooed.

BaCOS C EA4X. Milliter of Finance,
:TSiBe Iiejaa-mex- o, It . lr. IK St

T. "V. S. 31a kaa t&is Ur been appointed Frondy n.r Ts'snd of ilairall, vice R.

Ootrsmi of Hawaii.
(Sn-Cnrar- a efHssrall, ZtOc. Sot. , ltTI. It

aCs-X.-Ti Z5srjasla tfcla day been appointed A Kent
ws sSe Amnialcsatti u Contracts for Labor In tie
CxaksarSautaspuka.Oalia.

SAjrX 8. triLSEB. yinma of Interior.
asaeasr , Sec . 1(7. It
Taw ali i"m i.r'Bti.tLajunurrgs to tbe next Leglslatfre

I 'lBtidaAtzmHu3ioct tbe Tsrioos Election
E OB Wednesday, tbe 4tli day of

t Tt foOoartcc' places are designated for

nvoexn.
HCa: Ooort Hocae, Lao.

ef Biiinirrfc-an- ct Hooae. 'Walplo; ticbool

as1a ctanrt Sosse. 'Wslmea; School Hoose,

eTfmti fccboal Hocae. aTsTIna.
I uooae. isookena.

t Jloaae, Valoblnn; School Ilonae,

irffmi -- ctiool Hocae. Toaoia.
SlltX

laaiaifTiit1nii OclBmitliMil,Tiajuml Trniirt Scvml House, Uooolna.
SaaeasoCKalbBta Ousn House, WaHnto ; Oonrt

Wstsssa. Ohtpalal-TT- i

aagC3ela dnit Boom. Ualcawao.
JHesitsuas: ITan Cstm liosae, Sana; School Douse,

WsJBav
aagaaMfieHal and taml Oonrt Hocae. Pnkoo, Mo--la3; Km HBBae. VaUTiriitrsi ; bcaool Ilonae, Kao- -

OaHC
gswaiettg'iTnrii IWoIitiI HaJ. Honolulu, at tbe front
Xacns-eCXw- sad TTatiTrte Srtiool Bocae. Vtltn;

f'frrrti Tltw-- . tiuwuIHc1gf...li. hefcaot House. Kaleaia.
Slasasaf KuauUaa fectiool Bonae. LaV-W-

t Hocae. Kaneone.
KACAI.

. f TTaSaea Scbooi Boom. ICalmea: School
laXoaaa. 3vabaa.

Skns C Trim trtcr Hocae, Uboe; Oonrt Hoose,

assgaatssTneTslel Oonrt Bocae. Harslet : School Booae
tvaxTl, C. WILDER,

SUnlater of Interior.

XZel XJrcnM-- a Eiplrlnc lBDccera--

TCriEchtinrfl-cr- that a3 Ueensea msit be
all parUea are

vaasaataaetadaia: fjbac Im rear ejplrioc IJceoaea, and
aiaiMa MagaictBsrrsiienaariaTciaatroctlona toproae.

, may ua au parvea aoins onaineia

HX3CU tt, WILDEE.
Mlnliter of tbe Interior.

SiatecurOaM, AprOSI, ltTI.

Ornbo KETAJL.
STTooc Earonc Itt. Fort auert. Bonolnln

Saw yauk See. Xuuam airtCT,
SieBai inaH, Port street.

X Jbaaooa, BeaBtasia street.
.avlaarm. aUtaeoIat. EooIacrKiko,s hum. tvaoo: smi,

SM SaacCbstc. STlnc street.
1H at KcCSMiU. Csen street.
9 W THsjl, SexKaota strel

v
2 wcs TK acasmakiai lii,gltBoa, ticsoret,

jsjaMtl.
JLatma, trBee.,I3H.m.f ap.i.w,.

3s Ckasac Atoac. ? 'lTi.SO Ann, JCaaairao,
3 sSiaac isee at Oo. SCaaavao,
SI'Saa Sew tCaSaas, jBaaIL
'tfiaoCamCn. Xaaaaa. atohala.

IWo.
T CT ASooa. ajTaipio, TTanakna,

0 Mm. Kama, twitu
YJCTCAlXISa.

Xfeaam. Cuxat, KocOaopoio, Oasn.
Cmrec Faa. Unit.

WJUaL avalavaca, HasL

HtTCHEE.
3af9i, laV.laa. Jad.ae aajcncata4cx riiii.oaan.

ClSE'rEDDLISa.

neexkao.
aOasMs7aert, Xoaa.

PEBDLlSa
33 TZ easoc. XacsL

AUCTION.
TJ Z,eswanoe. Baaafi.

To Tlioe Iadebled to Un.

?erssos knstricr; themselves indebted to tbe
G a i i ii, oSce, dlherfor subscriptions or job"i, ! pleue settle tbeir acconnU pre-xk- ms

sb tltc 31tt ofDecember next, as my con-aeet- iss

th tie Gaxetts as Editor and Pub-TS&- tx,

rill cease after that date. I am anx-Ss- ss

is iire all aooocnls settled with the close
tifAe yeas; preparatory to leaving the King.

T. Csawtoiid Macdoweix.

flAffAHAU GAZETTE
rurrED asd pububued bt

3L CBA-WTOE- MACDOWELL.

TVZXyESDAr. DEC. 31, 1879.

-- . Tew "Worst at Partlap.
5to prcBest issue cf the Hauauan Ga-JJ-i- ix,

(S"a 53) completes Volume 15, closes
Sas year IS7, aod rny connection with that
gssxsal ss editar and publisher. At 6uch a
xims, ad tader snch circamstances, I cannot

eprett tat iopnlse I feel, to say a few words
as. xaating. especially to thosa friends who
isre euoi hj roe for the past two years,
" tiassfi eva as well as good report"

"Tien I ssscmed the editorial control of the
Sawaxxax Gaxttte, on the first of January
15, I wis a stranger to the country and its
Jsae. I was, therefore, necessitated in the
Tmrmgeaect of a newspaper, to feel my way
'3zb cartitis, and acquire local information as
lest Xcasld, and to make such use of the

Bcqrared as my judgment and a due
stgsxd far the public welfare, the cause of
Jasaoe sol troth, sad the vindication of public

325a2vi5cil rights warranted. How far I
asceeded. in tiring so, I leave others to

feeling au inward consciotisness that
Icadesvnred to discharge my whole duty in a
Wait of fairness and impartiality. I despise

agjslogiesvf and having none to make on this
TS?awrg, snail confine myself within the

llcuts cf the object I have in view in
sssfeg a few sentences by way of valedictory.
I stkH tiet tUsgolse the fact, that during the

paAttwojoars,,wluleJB Gazette has been
jsnernisJr ctaixicd aP'inany friends, it has
ireen Hztciiy opposed by its enemies; and

s3&, loth the paper and the editor lives,
Boves Axil lave their being. To my friends.
1 awtnwr iy thanks, to my enemies, that

feaiSy iach xxzntdt from above, .because
iias latter sentiment is In cossonance with my
TlaiTtv TlTifTiiifn, every positive man in this
mtnh wnria asart Save ; iatteed. I would re--
aSHflliByi-tl- as cfso ceaseqaeece whatever, if
Uatflsa Tfmf. In other words, I rather like

se ilem fcf excitisg the eavjrof others, be--
ism proof thattbere is something

TteW mwkmi. i cEaot take ss &a unicn no--
rttrjwIEa Sttisg teras of facts and

--t, . . hve takes .t1acs dnrino- -,.e.'e 7MC Oro yssw ee Osm Klaads. Suffice
,kajAtpeo9alIfcre learned

mi tfiar Sawiatttfe taMs' I erer karaed
. J plai mat Iwtm idle while rsidiBg

4sf i
askujterdM.L

.

here, but have acquired data for future use,
which I regard as valuable. I have endeavored
to possess myself of correct information in re-

gard to both men and things, which I shall
use at a more convenient season, promising
" that I will nothing extenuate nor set down
ought in malice." If spared life and health
for this purpose, it will be found that

'There mi rhlel amang je laMa notta, and Olth he'll
preot them."

I retire from the Gazette voluntarily,
without a single regret, feeling that I have
discharged my whole dnty to the Government,
and the people. I shall carry away with me

to my home in the east (Jhank God I am vol

afraid to go lack home) many pleasant recol
lections of my residence in Honolulu, and shall
always look back with pleasure npon the time
spent in this lovely climate.

In conclusion, I commend to all my friends,
my successor in the management of the Ga

zette, Mr. Bobert Grieve, who is worthy of a
generous support as an excellent printer, and
an upright, honest men.

T. Cbawfoed Macdowell.

The Year 1879.
will be New Tear's Day, 1880.

With the close of to-d- ay passes into history
1679, with all its incidents, facts and occur
rences. The year 1879 will occupy no incoa
siderable place in history, for during that
year, many very mighty events have happened
which the faithful historian will record with
emphasis. Among the most prominent of
those events, will be tho wars that have deso-

lated Afghanistan, in Asia, and Zululand, in

Africa, whose results have changed the map
of the world, politically speaking. What with
the cunning of Diplomats, Kingcraft and the
grasping ambition of great Rulers of nations,
the marshaling of mighty armies on many a
bloody battle-Gel- d, and tho power of money;
sorrow and suffering, widowhood and orphan-

age, have been increased to a fearful extent,
and whole nations have had to lament ruin,
pillage and despoliation; reminding us that
although wo live in tho Nineteenth century,
we are'nobetter of than the people who lived
in ages of the world ante'rior to the present.
Thus we find in Tetrospectlngthe past, we may
if we will, read, the horoscope of the future,
in the same doleful language of tho past event-

ful year. Bat there is still a silver lining to
this dark cloud, in tho many peaceful events
which have transpired during the year 1870

that gilds with light the somber hues of the
worst side of human affairs. Prominent
among the latter we may enumerate the pro-

gress in the arts of peace which have signal-

ized the year 1879 : Such as tho canal project
across the Isthmus of Panama, which when
completed, will change both the map and com-

merce of the world, the discoveries in electro-

magnetic science, the progress in the world's
commerce through the efforts of
and philanthropic men of all nationalities, to
realize tbe dreams of enthusiastic but thought-
ful men, for bettering the condition of human
ity. Who can foresee the mighty results that
will be accomplished through the laying of a
Trans-Pacif- ic cable from China to the western
coast of North America, and yet it is a fact
that the author of that mighty project, which
is destined to complete the circuit of the globo
by cable, is actually hero in Honolulu, Mr.
Celso Ca:Bar Moreno, an Ilalo-Araeric-

endeavoring to persuade the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment to acquiesce in arranging the prelimi-
naries for the establishment of direct com-

mercial and postal communication botween the
migh"ty""Empire of China and these Islands,
which if accomplished, will bo the sure har-
binger of the laying and maintaining of the
Trans-Pacif- ic cable as above stated. Our last
advice to the government of Hawaii nei is to
avail itself of this golden opportunity lo

a prominent factor in this mighty project,
and in this connection we will add, that the
best Bervico we can render this Kingdom is to
publish, as we have dono in the Gazette of
this week, the masterly speech of Mr. Moreno,
before the Committee on Foreign Relations of
tho United States Senate, on behalf of his.
Trans-Pacif- ic project, to which we invite a
careful perusal.

United States Constil-CJcner- al at
Shanghai. China.

The promotion of the Hon. Judge 0, N.
Denny, of Oregon, to be United States Consul-Geuer- al

at Shanghai, is one of the most judi-
cious and well deserved promotions we have
beard of lately. Judge Denny has been Uni-

ted States- - Consul at Tientsin, for the past
three years, where he has discharged his
duties with the highest credit to his country
and himself. His promotion, therefore, is
alike creditable to the administration of Presi-dent'Ha-

and Judge Denny. To make tho
promotion more complete the Vice-Cons- Mr.
W. N. Pethick, of New York, should take the
place vacated by Judgo Denny.

To complete the reform, President Hayes
should lose no time in turning outtho canaille,
who infest the American Legation at Peking.
We mean the Burmese convert, Chester Sebas-top- ol

Bradford Taylor; the great American
bummer, Francis P. Knights, and the Beverend
renegade, Christmas Holcombe, & Co., who
have brought obloquy upon tho United States,
by their disgraceful conduct at the capital of
the Chinese Empire, and fill their places with
gentlemen of the calibre and character of
JudgeDenny, Col. Mosby, Mr. Pethick and Mr.
ileuay. 'lhat would be reform in the right
direction, a reform demanded by every con-

sideration ofjustice and propriety.

Failed to Stop.
The steamer City of New York, which made

her appearance off tbe harbor of Honolulu, on
Tuesday the 23d inst., gave the go-b- y to the
people, by passing direct to San Francisco,
without delivering the mails or taking the pas-
sengers in waiting for transmission. This was
a bitter disappointment to the business men
and sojourners on these islands. Wo learn
that there were in the city awaitinir the arri
val of the steamer about 55 passengers, who
expected to take passage to San Francisco and
tne east, who were Borely disappointed and put
to serious inconvenience. Besides the above
number of passengers, we learn that some
three or four hundred tons of sugar and a large
quantity of bananas, were ready to be put
aboard, but these had also to remain, to the se-

rious loss anil inconvenience of owners and
shippers. We admit that it was blowing very
freshly at the time when" the steamer made
the mouth of the harbor, but we do not think
that the Captain acted with any regard for the
interests and convenience" of the people, in not
remainingtill . Jhe afternoon orevea Bight,
when his ship could kayecrwe in with safety
and thus preveet 'that which' "amounts'to an.
alasoet kreearaMe lees to bwdv nersoss who
were djpetsirBg upon tbe certainty rf the P.

: mp

M. S. Company to keep faith as common car-

riers with these islands. Tho people of the
islands will cease to rely upon aline of steam-

ers whose Commanders treat with such in- -
w

difference, their business interests.
We think it high time for the Hawaiian

government to look out for other and more re-

liable steamship communication between these
islands and the Pacific .coast. If instead of
stopping six hours of daylight, the Australian
Line was compelled by contract to remain
twelve or more hours, no such inconvenienco
as that caused by tho City of New York, on

her last trip, could occur.
Subsidies should only be paid by Govern-

ments to companies that will afford proper and
adequate facilities to the business community
for the amounts received.

Of Cnptnln Celio Cicsar Moreno, before the
Committee on Foreign Relations of the
Senate, In behnlfof the TranvPaelfle Ca-

ble. Tuesdny. February the 18th, and
House or Representatives, Wed-

nesday, February the 17th, 1876.

Mr. Cbaibuas akd Oextleuek or the Committee:
Tbe Qorernment and people of tho United States

fully appreciate the need and high importance of a
quick and direct communication between the PaciSc
coaiU of America and thoie ol Alia, and the Inhabit-

ants of the Paciao Stater, who are the molt Inter-

ested, and therefore narmly desire and faror-tb- idea
of a Cable, which will be the forerunner
of many other enterpriies and all combined will con-

tribute .to mate San Francisco the clearing-hous- e

and the intermediary point between Eastern Asia,
the United States, and Western Europe.

According to the good order of things, the time
and distance at sea regulates the market on land ; so
anj thlog starting from our Western sea coasts reaches
the land where it is far sooner than from
any other part of Europe. All this induces tbe citi-

zens of California, Nevada, and Oregon to firmly
beliere that China and Japan could be made for tbe
Americans tbe same vast field of commerce, enter-pris-

and wealth, that tbe East Indies have been to
tbe English. They are not to be conquered by arms,
but by the peaceful inventions of the age steamers,
railways, and telegraphs these are tbe great ciril-iter- s

of modern times.
At present the Americans are dependent npon

English enterprise for conveying their submarine
messages from tbe United States to China and Japan,
and vice veria.

Now, the gentlemen at the head of the American
and Asiatic Telegraph Company, whose names, with
mine, are printed in the bill, whose respectability
and responsibility are proverbial on tbe Pacific slope,
and all over tbe Union, and whose collective wealth
Is far superior to tbe amount of money required to
complete this enterprise, hare intrusted to tne the
high honor to come and speak before yon, and assure
you that we design to put an endio this bumiliatiog
state of things and prepare a new way, by laying a
cable from our Pacific coasts across tbe Pacific Ocean,
via tbe Sandwich or Aleutian Islands, to Hon in

Japan, Cores, and China; shotteaing the
distances, greatly reducing prices, and place it under
the cuntrol uf Americans, giving at all times to our
own Government the priority over all o'her nations,
corporations, or individuals. It asks from Congress
no subsidy or privileges, as it is stated in the bill,
provided that the Secretary of tbe Navy be directed
to detail, fir the surveys aud sounding's, on and along
that portion of tbe Pacifio coasts in America and
Asia, where it may be determined to establish said
submarine cable, one or more steam vessels to atTord
such assistance as may be calculated to promote the
success of tbe enterprise.

Now, this proposition. Instead of being a bnrden
to the Oovernment, will prove beneficial, as all ves-
sels last longer at sea than lvioe idle a't the navr
yjrds, while tbe work assigned will contribute in"
extcndingtne Knowledge or ouromcers in tbe science
and practice of hydrography. To that effect, the
United Stales steamer "Tuscarora'' has' already
completed tbe sounding from our Pacifio coasts, San
Diego, California, to Honolulu, thence to Yokohama,
(Japan.)

I.was allowed, while on board of the " Toicarora,"
to examine the clever apparatus invented by Com-
mander Belknap, as well as tbe profile charts of said
soundings, and they plainly show that after tbe
ocean bed proper is reached, near San Diego, the bed
descends in comparatively gentle curves and undula-
tions, like a regular plateau, to tbe vicinity of tbe
Hawaiian Islands, where a depth of 3.054 fathoms is
found. From San Diego to Honolulu sixty-tw- casts
were taken, or one In an average of thirty eight
miles. Tbe general character ot the bottom mate-
rial was mud or oote. The serial
temperature of tbe water was taken at all depths,
and it was deduced from many thermometrical ob-

servationsconsidering also those on the northern
route that tbe bottom temperature of tbe Pacific is
constant at depths ranging from 1,800 to 3, Oil
fathoms. The great depth within less than a hun-
dred miles of Honolulu (3,023 fathoms) would indi-
cate the correctness of the geological theory previ-
ously entertained that these islands are only the tops
of submerged mountains.

From Honolulu to Yokohama, by the way of the
Bonin Islands, seventy two casts were taken, and it
was found that tho ocean bed stowlr drops westward
till the lead reaches down to 3,232 ind 3,287 fathoms,
or about three and three quarter statute miles, in lbs
neighborhood of tbe Bonin group. Contrary to tbe
opinions of theseientists, this line of soundings made
through the heart of the North Pacific, proves that
the deepest waters are found much nearer the shores
of Asia than the coasts of tbe United States.

A range of submarine mountains was found with
soil of varied character; tbe valleys sending' up light
yellow-bro- oote or mud in the specimen-cups- , and
the sides and tops of the mountains, coral, limestone,
and sand, with fragments of lava.

Now, Mr. Cbairmat, the Pacific Cable will be the
pivot upon which will turn, io the near future, our
supremacy in Japan and China. It would at once
put as in immediate communication with tbe far
East; give a wonderful impetus to our commerce
there ; place as in the most favorable position for
controlling the trade; add prestige and influence to
our name ajready prominent in those Eastern re-
gionsawake sympathy everywhere, and inspire
confidence and security to governments and people,
the idea that they are connected by cable with a
powerful and friendly nation. Look at the bright
future before this company 1

Japan, the most enlightened of the nations of Asia,
has begun the construction of railroads, steamers and
telegraphs, and we Americans will help tto continue
and go ahead with this work.' China, with a popu-
lation of 00.000,00l),- - and .1,500,000 of square miles
of territory, does'not possess one mile of railways or
telegraph. There Is every probability that at soon
as this cable shall reach the shores of Japan and
China, concessions will be obtained from tbe Chi-
nese and Japanese governments to enable tbe com-
pany to reach all the principal cities of those vast
Empires.

Whoever builds the telegraph will build the rail-
roads. Thus yon see what an immense field opens
for American enterprise, industry, and energy. This
is the only way to successfully compete with tbe
English, who now have a paramount inflsensa smt
supremacy in that part of tbe world. We should trr. ., - . - Ji i i i j.u hub uu uu mo auiauiage mey nave at sea r 'to
have them .tributary to us for the sending' of mes-
sages, importing and exporting in and out of tbe
interior of the country, as we are to them in.regard
to tbe sea; watching every opportunity to supplant
them in tbe end.

The foreign trade of Japanese and Chinese seapo-

rts-opened to foreign traffia amounts nearly to one
thousand millions of dollars, ($1,000,000,000,) but,
great as it is, it is insignificant when compared to
tbe internal commerce of the two whole Empires that
could be made tributary to tbe ramifications and
connections of our cables or lines of televranh.
steamers, and railroads. Tbe numerous foreign mer-
chants doing business there would at onee make free
use of telegrspbio facilities, and the Chinese and
Japanese, although they are not inventors, are
certainly skillful and patient imitators, and keenly
alive to mereantllo enterprises. They will not fail
to imitate.

I have been many years in China and all over tbe
Eatt.and have had ample opportunity of knowing
that among tbe Chinese and other Asiatics there does
not exist any friendship for the English ; they only
fear them. The compulsory opium and the inter-
national gunboat law practiced by the English has
produced an unfaroiable impression in China and
the rest of Asia. It it the first impression that an
individual, as well as a cation, produces in tbe minds
of those people that lasts forever. The English have
utterly failed, and the Americans have wonderfully
succeeded. The Chinese and Japanese feel a warm
friendship for America and tbe Americans. They
are willing to accord more privileges aud facilities to
us than any other nation. Look at the success of
uenerai r . ivara, ot eaiem, Massachusetts, and the
Honorable A. Burlingame, whom I met in Pekin.tbe
honored representative of our country. Are they not
good proofs of this friendship ; inducements enough
to make ui tarn our thoughts toward China. Japau,
Corel, and Siam, and lock at tbe Pacific oce.n as
the only one now left to us for the revival of our
navigation and commerce? Tbe Pacifio cable and tbe
Pacifio line of steamers are destined to be' the foundation-
-stone ot this commercial edifice. Let us retain
all the advantages possible of the friendship of these
Orientari, and of the magio power of this wonderful

intention, the electrio telegraph, and
what is equally Important, letns avail ourselves of
the present oppsrtanity to reap some of the fruits of
eurearlyi pioneering lathe Orient, so succetsfnlly
started by Sosaodoro Perry.

Suppose, MrOhairman, any communication of a
teertt cbaruter. seed to be seat to. oor ministers or
admirals ia tho East, or oar relations ia that quarter
become cosplleated, what reliance could we place la

the transmission of on Oovernment messages through
cables owned ''"by other nations, and "especially so
when it is. remembered that these cables" are all con-
trolled by oar English rival? Oar secrets Would be a
mockery, and onr plans defeated I

After enumerating ;'all these facts and suppositions,
as well as advantages", and attentively looking at'our
geographical position, cot a true Americas eau deny
that the Pacifio cable is an imperious necessity. It
is a gigantic work In; which patriotism ought to" occu-

py a higher place than the hope of grand pecanlary
returns. Indeed, it should stir the undo of ever v
American cititen, and animate them with the noble
desire to witness the completion of the great path
way toward the East, which bad its foundation in
the daring and skill that overcame the obstacles of
the Kocky Mountains.

Gentlemen, do not leave this work unfinished and
incomplete 1 Crown its summit with this electrio ctp-sto-

and help with your wisdom, patriotism and
p jwer to establish the last line needed for embracing
the entire circumference of tbe Globe with the tele"
graphic wires 1 Again, gentlemen, in the name of
this company, I ask from yon, and through yoa, the
sanction" from Congress to lay this cable. We have
fall confidence that we can furnish the capital neces-
sary for this cationtl enterprise; we have .every
reason to believe that the Chinese and Japanese will
vie with Americans in buying the shares, a soon as
they find out that the work of the foreigners, instead
of impeding tne current of the Fung Shuey (good
fcttune) will help it, and in a few minutes they can
enmmunieate a message, where, before, weeks and
months were required ; and as the postal system
does not exist in China, tbey.are obliged to send a
footman on tbeir own account, at a large expense of
time and money. Every one, from the highest man-
darin to the lowest shopkeeper, will lay aside their
superstitions and prejudices, and will make use ol tbe
telegraph and travel by railway, as they have dona'
by steamers. At tbe present day nearly two-thir-

of the steamers in' China waters are owned by tbe
Chinese. In proof of this we only need to point to
tbe liberal use that the Chinese in California make of
the wires, railroad and tbe steamboats. There is no
lack of money in China and Japan. I have seen,
with my own eyes, vast sums of money, both In gold
and silver, hoarded for years without ose, waiting
for investment. Nearly all tbe Mexican and Spanish
pillar dollars, as well us the East India rupees and a
great deal of gold oterery nation, and now our trade
dollars, have found their "way Into China and Japan

Me long doted treamry haute of tie world. But by
means of these modern innovations, of which tbe
telegraph is foremost, we can withdraw them. Com-

merce has tried, but has cot succeeded, as there
exists the traditional custom of exchanging; tbe
Chinaman for whatever he buys from foreigners, he
gives In return products of his native soil if tne
balance is against ui foreigners he wants our money ;
but the plan I propose will turn tbo tide.

The Chinaman who would have to go from one
town to another, could not go to the station and pro-

cure passage-ticke- t by offering in payment a few
pounds of tea, or a few pounds of silk, or an animal's
skin, or a piece of rhubarb, or ivory work, or a. box
of colors; certainly cot, but will have to bring his
silver or gold. In the same manner he must do fur
sending a telegraphio message, or taking passage un
board of steamboats consequently the couulless
millions that for centuries have gone and remained
in possession of tbe Chinese and Japanese, will here-
after take their way across the Pacifio to the United
States.

Tbe Pacific cable is a matter of special interest to
tbe Pacific States "saying" nothing of its magnitude
and grand National importance as the future of this
great section of onr'Bepublio is bound up in the

of pur commercial relations with tbe
Asiatic countries.

It is the particular interests of our Pacific. coasts'
people to. stimulate and foster all legitimate enter-
prises which have a tendency to retain in the bands
of Americans the possission of the tr.de, commerce,
communications with China and Japan, which, it is
a notorious fact, has eorlched.every people who con-

trolled it, and, in my own judgment, nothing will
effect this purpose io mach as tbe successful carrying
out of this project.

A strong effort it being made in tbe interest of
British corporations to Vreit froin the American Flag
the supremacy upon the great.-Pacifi- ocean which,
by manifest destiny, oatht to be an Amerloo-Asiati- o

lake.
Nothing is more favorable to the plan of the agents

of those British corporations than the general bill in
regard to the 'Pacific cable. The general bill will
have three deplorable effects

1. It will kill forever this, Pacifio cable enterprise
in the hands of tbe Americans.

2. It will afford to our grcidy rivals, tho English,
the ample opportunity of Iayjngssid cable at their
ownleisure and exclusive profit, and to perpetuate
in'tbelr own hands the monopolyof telegraphic com
muntcationa from tbe farWest) to the far East, and
by natural oonsequence they .will be free to tax us
heavily on this Paoific side, as they are now already
doing on tbe Atlantic.
. 3. It will placo America, like a sandwich, between
Europo and Asia, and compel for a long period of
time her cititent, willingly or unwillingly, to send
their commnnicationsout of their father-lan- d through
cable established and controlled by tbe above men-

tioned British corporations ; fat's bring the genuine,
old graying and monopolizing polieyxf the Britiih
capitalist.

No one can imagine cow how great will be our
damage, and how deep will be our regret ia a near
future, when we fully realise tbe.fatal effect of the
general bill, but it will belrrevoeably too late.

I do not ask from Congress any exclusive charter;
but I ask a charter, for the reason that the Chinese
and Japanese, though they are not at the high level
of comprehension of international and association
business on a large scale, yet they are shrewd and
logical judges of men and things, and should an ap-
plication be made to them without being able to
show a charter from the American Congress for
grants of landing our cable on their soil, or for what
ever else, they wilt with certitude be apt to answer :'
" You are atkigrom vj wai yotir own Government
hat not given to you," I had experience enough
among these Asiatics not to go and meet them with-
out the necessary documents.

Th Hawaiian Islands Government has passed in
June, 1874, a law which authorises and empowers
the Mfnislerof tbe'Interior of said island'td permit
and allow all facilities and concessions necessary for
tbe good success of our Pacifio cable enterprise as
far as tbe lands and waters of the kingdom are con-
cerned.- .Besides that, His Majesty King Kalakaua
personally promised to me, in an interview, I bad
with him in San Francisco, November 27, 1SS4, that
he will do all in his power to favor this grand enter-
prise, of which I am the projector. X

Mr. Chairman, grand opportunities present' them-
selves to man, as well as to a generation, seldom
more than once in their e ; sol cannot be-
lieve thai this honorable committee will refuse Its
support to the present one, which is entirely Ameri-
can, and it aims to prevent tbe English from driving
ns away from the Pacific ocean, as they did from tbe
Atlantic. I trust that it will receive from Congress
the hearty response which it so richly deserves ;
such an enterprise is no longer an experiment but an
easy chicvem'ent. We, in America, have no connec
tion with Asia and the great. Island-Contine- of
Australia and tbe islands lying between them, tcent I

Dy tne lines tnrougn tne nations or waters of A
the Red and Mediterranean Seat, the Continent
Europe, across England and Ireland and Newfound
land, and under tbe Atlantic. To bear from Austra-

lia,-Japan, or China, with whom we have a large
and growing trade and intercourse, the words must
travel perhaps,, twenty-fiv- e thousand miles (25,000)
to reach ns only six tbonsand (6.000) miles away.
This plan of mine, of a cable, from California to
China, would save as three-fourth-s of tbe distance,
cost, and time now expended.

Tne amount of money spent every year by (be
Government and people of tbe United States for
senaing tueir messages tnrougn.engiisn caoies irom
America to Asia' ia larger than the interest at seven
cent, of the capital necejtary for the construction of
tbe cable. '

Marry America to China and Japan by an electric
cord at tbe bct'omof the sea, and the fruit or tbe
anion will be the extension of our civilisation, the
increase ofnr commerce), the maintenance of onr
national comity, the diffusion of Christianity, and the
common good of mankind.

Gentlemen, the time will come when all of yoa'
will feel an honorable pride in having given" your
powerful support to tbisgrandandtrtaxing; and, to
concluded promise youth grand and enviable re-

ward in sharing with us the glory of having contri-
buted toward extending to more than a third of the
tons of Adam the' imnrovements of modern times.
and the gratitude of the present" and future genera-
tions. Ccuo Cesar Mobeso.

DISTANCES IN NACTICAr. TILES.
From San Francisco to Honolulu (Sandwich Islands) 2,05
From Honotnlo to Feel Island, (Bonin droop) tlO
From Peel Island to Tokooama, (Japan) . soo
From Tokobama to Shanghai, (China)- -- 1.031

Not long- since .Emperor William visited Stras-

bourg, which before the war belonged to France. Ha
was received coolly. A dispatch from that city says ;
"Upon the entry into this city of the Emperor of
Germany, shops were closed aud a multitude of
houses, closed their shutters. Only oScial buildings
were profusely decorated. The Oerman'speaking

inhabitants formed the bulk of the crowd in the
streets, though the French-speakin- g element In
Strasbourg Is still very strong. French newspapers
have become more outspoken concerning Alasaee
Lorraine, and tbe inhabitants have beeornemncb
more etlrannd from Germany than tbe-- were two
years agowben the Emperor visited Slraibourg'and
met witn a comparatively coram reception.

Advices from the west coast of Africa report that
Stanley has arrived at;Tierra Eeesa from Zantibar
in tbe tteamer Aabtee. Ttey' evidently Intend; to
complete the eipUfatinn of., the Congo river. It it
reported that tteaat launches aid machinery forhaoK
ing tbe coats cp the rapids have been prepares! at
Banana creek, on the Conga. Stanley gave bis name
as Swinburne, and invested the expedition with so
ranch mystery, thatat Sierra Xeooa the steamer Al-b- tea

3
was ia daager of being siopp4jJy tbe tataori-litt-.
and .Staaley had to- - deelaealf sad bit

purpose.

NewTork. DeeJJl. The Der-I- d devotes a page
to ." Edison'i, Triumph In. Electrio Illumination,"'
giving a full -- and accurate account of his.work from,
its inception to its completion with illustrative dia-
grams. The Herald says :: The firs' t publk'exhibi--tio- n

of Edison's d for'electria light talked
or will take place NewTcoVa Eve at MeolO'jJerk, on
which occasion that place --will be iiluminafN with,
the new" light, incredible at it may appear, Is pro-
duced from a little piece ,of paper a tiny strip, of
paper that tho breath would blow away. Through
this little strip of paper Is passed an electrio current,
and tbe result isja bright, beautiful mellow light.
' Bnt the paper instantly burns even 'nnder the tri-

fling heat of a tallow candle," exclaimed the skeptic,
" ted. how then can it withstand the Serca beat of an

'electrio current?" Very true, but Edison makes the
little piece of paper more infusible than platinum,

'more 'durable than granite, and this involves no
complicated process. The paper is merely baked ia
an. oven cntil all its elements have passed away, ex-
cept Its carbon frame-wor- The tatter is then placed
in a glass globe, connected with wires leadinjr to the

g machine, and the 'air exhausted
Irom the globe. Then the apparatus Is ready to give
out a light that produces no deleterious gases, no
smoke, no offensive odors; alight without Same,
witbont danger, requiring no matches to ignite, giv-
ing out but little heat, vitiating no air.icd free from
all Bickering light, that is a little globe of sunshine;
and this light, the inventor claims, can he produced
cheaper than that from the oheepest oil. The inven-
tor finds that electricity can be regulated with entire
reliability at the central station, just as the pressure '
of gas is now regulated. The entire cost of eoustruot
tag the lamp is not more than twenty-fir- e cents.

SHIPPING.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
t ssssssssssssss..

TBE FISE AM. BKTNE.

3S.TJ FL :H3 OS. .,
KORDBURO, Master,

Will have immediate despatoh,
Having the greater part of her cargo engaged.

For Frelsbtor Passage, apply to
71 1 II. HACKFKLD A CO., Agents.

For San Francisco !
The A 1 American Schooner

TLAUS SPRECKLES,
t VOST SCHMIDT. Master,

Will have Umck Dispatch for above Fort
For Freight aud Pasaago, apply to
JS0 2t - W. a. IBWIN.&.CO., Agents..

TFor Sale or Oliaxjtei
The Fast At Copper Fastened Schooner

'Joseph Woolley,"
WEI.li FOUND AND BEADY FOB SEA. .t

Will b Sold or Chartered. lor particulars, apply, to
CltAS-T- . OULICK.orm i Capt. ItOBT. DMG03.

fc:rsal,je!
THE HAWAIIAN BBIO

Well Found, Beady lor flea.
163 ' Apply to It, HACKFgLD &. CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco." -
THE SPUENDID STEAXSIIaP

Jk

ZEALAISTDIA
CUCVALIEIt. COM3I.1NUER.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Honday, Jan. 19th.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!
THE SP1VENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY of NEW YORK
Cunn, Commander.

0

On or about Monday; Jan. 26th.
For Freight smd Passage, apply to
763 3m H. HACCFKLDCO.,Acents.
Goods lor Shipment per Steamer can tion

be Stored, Free ol Charge. In the Flro-proo- i'
Warehouse near the Steamer Wharf.

Regular. Packet forjilo & Kaupakuea.

The Clipper Schooner

iHALEAKALA!
For Freight or Passage, apply to
169 1m ALLEN & ROBINSON, Agents.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUtfARJD LINE!
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Everv Week.
FOR LIVERPOOL.:

From New York every Wednesday,
. From Boston every Saturday,

RATES GF PASSAGES
CabIn-..88- 0, ana 8100 Gold

According to Accommodation.

HETTJBlf'TICKETS'OJrFAVOBABLE TZEM8.

Steerage - .;...838 Currency
Good accommodations can always be secured on appli-

cation to
WILLIAMS, BLANCHABD Co.,

Son Francisco.
JAS.ALKXANDER,

W state 8L, Boston,
C. O. FBANCKLTN,

4 Bowling Oreen, New York.

Votlce to Passengers from Australia, New Zealand and
TTnniMntn. ... ni.n..... r t ..... a. . -u .ul. u UIIB M1UIU9 U1UIB .1111 1UU1I Hnditties to through passengers from trans-Pacif- ports, the
frequency or its sailing precluding all possibility or delay
In New York. - -

Oood accommodations always reserved... C. O. FBANCKLTN,7Jly BowIlnjtOreen. New York.

RBOtJl, fsvX. '
DISPATCH LINEF0RSAN FRANCISCO!

C.Brower &. Co. Agents.
Merchandise reealTaii Blaraffe Xr'r. i

an) liberal cash advancta nude on shipments by thlalineT
l"T ." V. 1JKEWJSK St CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

G. Brewer & Co. Agents. fe
FarorsbU amazements esn slwsva baatfVii

made for storage sudtnlomentoroil. Bora. Wool iim..
and other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston, Kew York
and rtberKkstern Ports. Advance. made.

"-l- y O. BREWER A CO.

JUST RECEIVED FROM

S'VJSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSSW k

COBTURD WAGON MMUFJCTUHmGCO., H. Y.

AS IHVOICE OF

Buggies, Wagons, Carriages !

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
TM Sola Agent for rTawaHan Islaads.

Fire Bisks oh Case Pields,
rH CNBtsSSIUXEB, AQKVTSreK THE

"". TTxxloax --w
Fire aii Marine IaseraMt? Csapaif ,

ofNew e
Are satfiOTixed to accept Fire Blska on Ssear Crops la
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Tmprovementa embodied la the

A merlcaa Sewing llachlne. -

"Vfew and Elegant Styles

exhibition, at oar Store. '.' ','On - ' A ' '
r

sShall we oend yon one on trial T. r" W... v;

A II our American Machines are fully warranted.

"VTever break the toread or skip a stltca.

arvion't delay. Delays are dangerous..

Jur Stock Includes Machines torn other' v.

euabla Manutacturers, but they do not posses tie
t rest improvements which have

A ttracted so much attention In the .,,. '

AMERICAN

tJJEVnSO MACHINES.

CEO. F.WELLS.
in Sole Agent for tbe KlusUora.
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arid Scotch
6enU? JPlain and Fancy Silk Scarfs,
Gent? Silk

Bonneta,

lace Curtain Uet;
Muslin,

Black SUk Blonde Lace,
"White Silk Blonde Zace,

And a Is&rve Selection eflmltettea
Clu-ny-, ort Uw

Ac ile. Ac.

BLACK, BROWN, LAVENDER, SLBE t FANCY SILKS

,AT REDUCED PRICBS.

Wixlto India
Mr"V ssv. m IJ7 tlafc nH3J9S W k

- White Perforated Silk, Superior Quality ;
- "White Organdi MneJiH, 68 inches wide.

White Knitted Shawls, with ball Friage,

Camel Hair Cloth,
Aberdeen Wincey,

Ladiea' BalbriggaH Hoe, Sec
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to GRANT A ROBEKT8QH.

Mai, -- ifca, For
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ISocarMH.KzH.
1 Vertical Bsffee 44 H. P.
1 Water WbeeL.
1 Case Carrier.
1 Trash Carrier.
lJuleePBss.
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i spare new nsjes Wkeels for MM.
1 asstrc new am FMm far BaM 8sst.
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PARTORE I
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gems if numm eoois.

HATS AiVD CAPS,

CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR

MELLIS F1SHEL, Proprietors.

Gbrner ZFoirfc

CEO.F.WEIiXS
IMPOETER

CELEBRATED

WEBER PIANOS

ESTEY ORGANS

PIANOS

PARTIOD1.AB
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, AND
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PURNITUR1I
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AWTES OF THE WEEH.
be Hawaiian bark .ffaiaM will leave for

Jalult, the earlv part of next week, to procure an

other lot of Islanders.

X3 In acknowledging our error In the spelling

d Ibe word tpilal, we confess to oorntter Inability
to reconcile bv any known rules or orthography
how will ipell Buck.

HT Xotwlibslanding the disagreeable weather,
the concert on list Saturday evening, at the

church, waa tolerably well patronized.
The music, as nsnal. was good.

IST Xext week will be the week of prayer. We
are sorry that In consequence of a want of space,
we are enable to pnblltb ilie programme arranged
by the Evangelical Alliance, suggesting a suitable
subject fcr each day's consideration and exhortation.

1ST TrulMuloess In the Adttrtturf How ab-

surd. The reputation of that delectable sheet is so
well established to the contrary, that If Us manager
would undertake to speak the truth, the words
would choke blmandbe would turn Wadfcln the
face.

EjJ-- Among the passengers by the steamer .lu--
tralto, we notice the name of Dr. A. M. Sale, of
Santa Clara, California, aptmlcian of eminence and
President of tbe State Medical Board or California,
who, we learn, visits these islands on a tour of
pleasure and observation. Tbe doctor will take In
all points of interest to be found In this group.

Tax Positite Reasox. A file or, recent num-

bers of the Adrertlxr Laving reached the Captain of
the steamer CUy of Sew York on Tuesdsy, the 234
Inst, nhen that vessel was off the port, and he
reading therein tbe naaseous dotes of flattery of
ioe&elent ofSclals. became disgusted and gave this
place tbe go-b- y.

A. Good Afpou.ti.ent. Godfrey Brown. Esq.,
will succeed J. O. Carter, Esq , as Registrar of Ac-

counts and Cashier In the Finance Department of
this Government, alter this date. We congratulate
Bis Excellency the Minister of Fioance, in tbe se-

lection ol so competent a gentleman as Mr. Brown,
who possesses all Ibe qualifications requisite to the
discharge ol the responsible duties of his new pe-

tition.

XSf Tbe following changes will take place on tbe
coasting steamers after the first of the year: CapL
H. Webb will assume command of tbe iSokdii, vice
Capt. King promoted to the command ol tbe Like-lik-

vice Capt. Reynold., who retires. We con-

gratulate our friend King On bis promotion, who
is in every way deserving of It, be is a cood sailor,
thoroughly acquainted with tbe coast of tbe diiler-e-nt

Islands of Ibe Group, and a careful, trustnortby
person, as well as an aQUoIe, courteous gentleman.

Sughtlt MlSTaEEK. Tbe local of the Adtertltar
says that the editor of the Gazette got angry last
week. This ia.a mistake, for we assure that chap
we ceTer felt more amiable tbau when we penned
that article about feathers. When tbe editor of the
Gazette suffers himself to get augry, It must be at
an object much larger than Ibe local of the Adver-
tiser. Dou't be lrightened young-fello- w, you are
sale from all barm by reason of your natural In-
significance.

CSy-T-
be Pantbeon Saloon, comer of Fort and

Hotel streets, Ia the place lor those desiring a drink
ol good liquor, to get it. The bar is supplied with
all kinds of liquors ol tbe best quality, and the
choicest brands of cigars. Good punch and free
lunch on --S'ew Year's Day. Those in attendsnee to
wait upon tbe customers, are gentlemanly and cour-
teous. In tbe drinking line you can get anything
from a 'Quaker sling" to a "Bourbon sour." The
Pantbeon Is faultless iu its management and accom-
modation.

tSf Christmas passed off in Honolulu in & quiet
and orderly manner. Tbe day was generally ob
served by the business bouses closing tbeir doors ;,
appropriate services in someol the churches; the
display of a goodly quantity of bunting from the
public buildings, foreign legations, and tbe ship-
ping io tbe harbor. There was less drunkenness
and rowdyism which Is usually too common on
Christmas day iu other localities a (act which
speaks well for tbe moral tone of tbe people of
Honolulu. A quiet reverence for tbe day n as

throughout the city, "from early morn
till dewy eve."

WateuI Water I! Tbe Gazette man says the
Adveetiseb folks never use the city driuking
water. Alter all he has said about Us being poi-
soned, would be have us commit suicide. Adverti-
ser ol December 27

Not a bit of it. Stick to your favorite beverage
and be bappy. There have been funerals enough in
tola city within tbe past few months to satUty tbe
most heartless, and we do not wish that any of tbe
Adeertitrr folks should be added to tbe long list of
mortality. We are really glad to chronicle tbe fact,
that the fellows over the ay are so wise as lo es-

chew a beverage which would not agree either with
their tastes or their stomachs.

A Fast Teif. The steamer Atu.ra.fci, on ber
recent passage from San Francisco to this port,
made the fastest run on record, having accom-

plished tbe entire distance in six days and eighteen
hours from Pilot to Pilot, which ranks herns one
of the fastest steamers on tbe Pacific. Tbe follow-

ing It a summary of each day's run: Monday, 22d,
at cast off from wharf; Tuesday, noon, 2S7
miles; Wednesday, S09; Thursday, 316 ; Friday,
303; Saturday, 306; Sunday, 314; .Monday, a.
JL,-S- 5 miles. This great rate of speed was mainly
accomplished under steam alone, tbe winds the
greater part of tbe voyage being llht, and tended
more to steady tbe ship than propel ber through
tbe water.

AVATEcra TaEATUiCAis. On Christmas olcbt
tbe Amateur Minstrels from tbe U. S. S. Zacka-tmnji- a.

gave a performance at tbe Royal Hawaiian
Theatre, to a good audience who were highly de-

lighted with the evening's entertainment. Tbe
whole performance was highly creditable to the
Amateurs, tbe best proof of which was tbeenthu
slasm of tbe large and appreciative audience, who
teemed to derive great delight which tbey testified
to In rounds of applause. Where all did so w ell It
would be invidious to Individualize. Tbe Lacka-
wanna Amateur Minstrels are really adepts at tbe
bosiuess of getting up a first rate entertainment.
Good for tbe Boys iu Blue. "Moslc hath charms
Ac," and the Lackawanna Amateurs know how to
make it.

Fioeox Shooting Match. At the pigeon shoot-

ing match on Christmas day, at Adams' Garden,
Kallht, a abort distance from Honolulu, between
Capt. Chandler and Lieut. Brice, of the United
States war-sh- ip Lackaicanna, now in this harbor,
and Messrs Samuel Parker and J. H. Black, at a
distance of twenty yards rise, and eighty yards
bounds. Sixteen birds were shot at with tbe fol-

lowing result :

Capt. Chandler 110 1
14euLBr.ce 1111
S. Parker 0 110
J. H. Black 1100

Tbe above shows that Lieut. Brice bore off the
palm In tbe match, while the shooting by the other
participants was quite creditable.

Me. Geokoe F. Wells. This gentleman has
just issued an exceedingly neat and well conceived
pamphlet of 24 pages of advertising matter for bis
One Dollar Store, on Fort street in this city. The
pamphlet is gotten up iu tbe very best of style,
both as to matter and variety of subjects. It ii
something Dcw D -- region, and la an additional
proof that Mr. Wells Is an enterprising merchant,
who stops not at expense to Inlorm tbe public of
bis whereabouts and bis wares. Such enterprise
must have its doe reward. The pamphlet contains
lists oftbe .roods which Mr. W. has for sale. Seud
for a copy of tbe pamphlet with tbe catalogue of
goods, ana toe resaer will no. only oe amnsea, out
Instructed bow to buy, where to buy, and bow to
boy to save moneys

The local of the Adrertlser sayt tbe recent
burning ol tar waa a failure. Yea. What keenness
of perception you bare to make such a discovery.

Aftilnret indeed, well, I declare ! Why, dld'nt
you know that every person feared, from the bung-

ling manner to which It was done, that it would be.

It Is not expected tbat anything attempted by tEe
Board of Health will be properly done, and conse-

quently prove a success. Verily, you have tar on

tbe brain. And you dld'nt ''detect tbe odor" of tar
In tbe atmosphere you breathed 7 Dld'nt smell It,
bow singular 1 What's tbe matter with you, lost
Tocrscr.se ol smell T In Ibis oar worst fears are
Traltcrd, e bad hoped tbat by Inhaling tbe fumet
of tbe burning tar, you wonld have been renovated,
made dean and pure, but alas. In this we bave been
disappointed by your failure t" lUtect the odor.
What a deplorable condition you are In, a positive
object f pity. Poor fellow. Certainly, take a rest
sad !Tprate, job need It greatly. Ax rstoir.

A Yotaoe Kolms VoLESS. Tbe Hawaiian pilot,
Capt. Mclntyre, went on board tbe ateamer City tf
JVVts York, on Tuesday the 23d IntL, and was car-

ried off to Ban Francisco whether be willed or noL
We hope CapL Mclntyre will not suffer any lncon-'renle-

by thus being compelled to visit tbe
Golden City without bis Sunday suit, or proper
preparations for a Toyage of 2,100 miles over the
broad bosom of the Pacific

Sg A farewell benefit will be tendered to Messrs
Adler and Duray, on New Tear's night, al the Royal
Hawaiian Theatre, by a grand Minstrel and Variety
Combination, at which time n good programme
will be presented, plenty of fnn. These artists are
deserving of a liberal patronage and we hope they
will meet with great success. Don't forget the
time and plsce, give them a good bouse and a rous-
ing Send-of- f. taWr.

XST Miss Zoe Gayton and her star Dramatic
Company, will arrive per bark 11 JI. Alniy. and
will make tbelr fitst appearance in Honolulu, on
Satnrday evening, January lOtb, in the beautifully
romantic drama, entitled tbe Eea of Ice. The Com-

pany consists of Miss Zoe Gayton, Miss Lizzie In-

dies. Miss Nelson, Mr. Edgar' Walton, Mr. II. C.
Bradley, Mr. I. M. Francolm, and M. Perkins,
making this tbe best combination of talent that baa
ever visited these Islands.

Caslotta Patti it CoiiiNO. We are pleased to
announce that Professor D. DeVIvp, ber agent, Is

now here to make arrangements for one or two
concerts. Patti will come In tbe next steamer from
San Francisco. It is unnecessary for us to speak
in terms of praise of tbe wonderful powers of Car-lo- tta

Patti. Her fame as a Prima Donna and first-cl- ass

operatic singer is world-wid- e. To bear ber,
wilt be a treat to the people of these Islands. Tbe
tlmeand place will be duly announced in the pa-

pers and by posters.

Lattno the C0BJ.E11-STO- or His Majestt's.
New Palace. To-d- the ceremonies of laying
the corner-ston- e of the new Palace, autborited by
an act of tbe Legislative Assembly of this King-

dom, for His Majesty, King Kalakaua, will take
place. Tbe time Is well chosen, being the anniver-

sary of the birth of Her Msjesty, Queen Kaplolanl.
which will give historic significance to the event.
Tbe gates of the Palace II1 be thrown open to tbe
pnblic at 11 o'clock a. m , when all who desire can
enter and witness the ceremonies.

Sieamek Dat. As usual, Monday tbe 29lh Inst.,
being steamer day, tbe arrival of tbe Australia st
an early bour, and some hours ahead-o-f time, pro-

duced a bustle In this community. A large foreign
mall was received, which brought news to every
foreign household on tbe Islands at least, and many
hearts were made glad, no doubt, while to some the
news hi ought produced pangs of anguish. "Such
Is life." lheut-rafi- a brought back many of our
citizens who have been sojourning abroad for busi-
ness or pleasure. Anions Ibe list we notice Hon.
E. 0 tlall and wife, H. Martens wife and child, H.
R. Ilnlllster, H. B. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Austin H.

Y. Uyman. C. A. Williams, S. Roth, H. P. Wil-
liams, J. W. Pfluger, R Grieve, and otbeis, who
are welcomed with gladness by tnelr many friends,
to their Island homes.

Late Foreign News.
By tbe arrival of the steamer Australia on Monday

Borniug lait, we are enabled to furnish oar readers
telegraphic and other news down to the 22nd lost ,

that showing that the steamship bat made a remark-

ably quick passage from San Franeisco to this port.
Tbe following sommary of news we clip from the San
Francisco Chronicle oftbe 23rd as above stated :

Madrid, See. 31. The Government will prnrogne
tbe Cortes from tbe 30th instant for twenty-tw- o days.
The Senate will not adjourn for the Chri-tma- s holi-

days until the Cuban arerT-aboIitlun bill is voted.
The Chamber of Deputies will adjourn on the 23d in-
stant, first appointing a Committee on the bill.

It has been stated by a Minister that thla vear'a
Coban etiimatea present a deficit of $3,000,000, be-

sides the lota by the present rebellion, which amounts
to $300,000 monthly.

The Gatette Univerral, a Campos organ, is one of
the journals against which proceedings have been
taken. Botb houses of tbe Cortes will be prorogued
on January 3d.

London, Dee. 21. A dirpateh from Madrid says :
The polemic tone of the press becomes more bitter
dailv, and tbe Government continues its prosecutions
against the newspapers. In the pstt ten dsys the
Government baa prosecuted remnteen journals of
every shade of opposition. Numerous arrests of
noted Federals bave been made.

Dispatches from Madrid state that there have been
several riotous street demonstrations during the pstt
week. After the funeral of General Jaeunero a riot
occurred between the mob and the police, in which
shots were fired. Seventeen persons were arretted.

A Madrid dispatch says.- - Tbe Official Gatette an-

nounces the dismissal of General Count Dalmazde,
Director Gen-r- of the eavalry . the regular Iotpee-to- r

General of earbiners ; Cassola of the Supreme
Council of War; and Martinet Campot.

General Sovellar in the Senate y bitterly cen-

sured the Government for its eourse, and openly de-

clared that tbe opposition of General Campos csnnot
hot be regarded as a severe blow to the Canovas del
Castilo.

Alexandria, Dee. 21. Ail the Powers which were
represented in tbe financial system nf Egypt have
sanctioned a decree making the Rothchilds' raort
gsges a first charge on the surrendered Kbedlval
estates. This removes the last obatacle to Anglo-Fren-

control In Egypt.
The Government continnea its military prepara-tlon- st

thongh little doubt it felt at to a favorable
iisue of the negotiations with the Government of
Abyssinia.

St. John, (N. B.,) Dee. 21. y was tbe cold
est so far this season, tbe thermometer this morning
registenog in this city 14 degree below aero at

10, and Moneton 24 betow xero.
The Government of the French Republic hat de-

cided to present tbe Prince of Wales with a service
of Sevres ebina. io commemoration of the great serv-
ices he rendered aa President of the British section
of the exhibition of 1878.

GAUTSOH TOTHE PUBLIC
To Avoid imposition, pnrcbascra of Waltham Watches

trill observe tbat everj geoume watcli. whether gold or
ftUver. bean oar trade mart oa botb case aud movement.

Gold cases are b tamped A,Y, Co"nd guarantee
certificates accompany them- - Silver cases are stamped
'Am. Watch Co.. Waltham, Mass , Sterling Hirer," and

are accompanied bj guarantee certificates, signed R. E.
Bobbins, Treasurer. Tbe came Waltham" Is plainly
engraved upon all movements, irrespective of either dis-
tinguishing marts.

This caution Is rendered necessary by reason of the fact
that our cases are frequently separated frutn onr inoie-meo- ts

and pot Into worthless moremects of other makers,
and wot vtrsa, thus affecting Injuriously the performance
of tbe watches and vitiating oar guarantee, which is n
tended to coer only our complete watches wholly made
by us It Is necessary, also, because It Is so notorious aa
to be a public scandal, that there Is great fiaud In tbe
metal quality of botb gold and sliver cases as now gene-
rally sold- - We hsve demonstrated by frequent assays
tbat mauy gold and silver caaes offered in the market are
debased from from 10 to 20 per cent, from the quality
they assume to be. This Is a fraud upon the purchaser, and
accounts lor the low price at which such cased watches
have been sold.

We take this occasion to announce that we have
entirely remodelled the very popular grades of full

plate movements, known by the marts Wm, Ellerr"
'Appletoa, Tracy k Co ," Waltham Watch Co., P. 8.

BarUelC and Broadway giving to them not ojly a
highly Improved appearance, but great additional value
We embody in them such of the best results of our expe-
rience and study f r twenty years as can be useful In tuts
popu'ar form of watch. W e give these new model watcbes
spec.! recommendation to all wbo look for good per-

formance and solid excellence at moderate cost. The
alterations have been made with the view of pleasing
practical watch makers, as well as watch wearers.

We avail ourselves, too, of this occasion to warn the
public against cheap watches. The superiority of
Waltham goods. In all grades. Is now so generally ac-
knowledged that our competitors, Swiss and American,
seem to have no resource but u present the attraction of
low r rice- - Their goods being Inferior to oars, they have
to sell them for what they can get Times are hard, and
people generally not knowing a good watch from a bad
one. very often allow a small price to decide them. Wil-
liam Morris, the eminent English Lecturer on Art and
Labor Topics. In a recent lecture delivered before the

Trades Guild' says :
I know that the public in general are set upon having

things cheap, being so Ignorant that tbey do not know
when they get them nasty, also so Ignorant that tbey
neither know nor care whether they give a man his doe.
I know that the manufacturers, 'so called are so set on
carrying out competition to Its utmost, competition of
cbe4paess,noiot exceuence, tnai iney meet toe bargain
hunters half way. and cheerful! t furnish them with nasty
wares at tbe cheap price they ore asked for, by means of
what can be called by no pretuer name tnan fraud,"

We are much mistaken If this Is what the public want
ore.xoecta.of ui. at least. Good watches cannot be made
when neither workman noremployerhasprldeln his oc
cupation ; Interest and pleasure in the work are both
wanting, and both are essential In good watch making
Low price, especially la watches, mtans law gutilif jr. trtfA
low peroramMx and ktgX repairs.

Onr mission was. and our business Is. to make good
watches, whatever the cost ; holding firmly to this single
nuroose. we have seen improvement In quality and reduc
Uon In cost, by means of discoveries and Improvements to
machinery and by natural causes, go steadily on together,
until we can truly aay, Waltham Watches In their nv
apectlre grades, are the best watches made ; and as to the
lower grades, they are within the reach of everybody
who earns wagea. Oar prices are as low as tney ocght to
be, and aj low aa they will be. Watches cannot be made
tor nothing, even by machinery. We say to the public,
bay a good watch while you are about It, and pay a proper
price for It-- The more yon pay aa honest dealer the bet
ter satisfied you will be In th end ; dou't be deceived by
cheapnessquality descends faster than price.

For American Watch Co., of Waltham, Mass.

ROBBINS & APPLETOH,
760 ly General Agents, Sew Vork, U. 8. A.
aaAH the above line of Waltham Watcbes for tela at

theSloreof ItfailcINEBNT, Sole Agent for thla King-
dom.

Also, Agent for the GOBtLUI STEKLIXa SILVKB-W.A-R-

The Trade supplied at the LOWEST PEICES.
S-- 760
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Br the mail broetbt by the Eorrta oa Thsnday tan we
recalT-dfro- m Amfcenl, Uaaa., tha tatigwiact ' ?

tVBxax&a: In tbemTatertonaworktna-tn- f IltaFrovpteoct,
It baa pleaaed Almighty God to rtmora from earth tor tat
Wand and brother William Frederick Damon, and

Wan-ias-: la view of the --oat wa hats anatalned by Jilt
decease, and of tha atUI meter toaa tBatalned by thoaa who
ware oeanat and deareat to btm, aad

WHtaiAt: Ittabuljott thai a fitttBt; n of bit
many virtues JbouU tx had, thenfuro be It

limited: BrAleph Chapter or the D. O. JC fraternity,
that wblle hatuolr to tha dbpeosat-o- n of DlatnB
Providence, ws do not the leas mourn for the brother wno
haa beta taken from na,

Jladvei: That durinc his three terms connection with
na. by his generous character and geota dlapoaittoa. his nt

devotion to the welfare and comfort of othera, bis
and obliging ondoct, and hla attention to all

duties aaslgned him. be not only endeared htmartf to all who
vera favored with Lia friend-hi- but acquired tha ratpact of
all with whom ha waa brought in contact,

Jtesoltedi That wa commuolcato tbia expreaaba of oar
aorrvw to tha parenu and friends of thadeceaaed, and ten-d-

them oar hrartfrlt sympathy in thla great bereavemeat,
Sesoltedz That tea token of regard for ourlale brother

wo wear for two weeKa a Bailable badge of mourning.
Besotted That these resolutions be entered In the records

cl tbia chapter, and that a copy- - of them b traoamltted to
tha newspapers of flonoiala
U. II. Wilcox, atu. cxabc, . B. Rawso-- r. Coata-i-.e-

Aieih Hall, Atobent. lias., Kor. 15, 1S79

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Let,
A URGE rTRMSilCD rROXTII 1.001, at o. 3 Garden Lane Kur par.
Uculara apply at tbe Gazette Office. (781 3t

CONSULATE OF POBTCOAt,
ITonoluln, December fftth, 1879.

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFIJTJoseph bilva, deceased : Ail persons having claims
against the estate of the above named deceased are re.
queated to present the aame to the undersigned within
tlx montha, or they will t e forever barred. And all per-
sona Indebted to said eatate are requested to settle the
same without delay.

JAbON PERRY,
781 Jt Consul for PortugaL

Programme of the Procession on the Lay-

ing of the Corner Stone of the New
Palaces Dec. 31st, 1879- -

The Grand Marabal, Hon. W. a Parke,
The liahil,

roola fcoclety.
llulOpioplo,

KnigbtaofJeruaalem,
Order of Forreatera,
Order or Red Men,

Knight- - or Pythias,
Honolulu Fire- Department,

Independent Order orodd Fellows,
Masonic Fraternity.

The procession will form on King street, the right rest,
lug on Fort street, at 10 30 a.m., and move at II a.m

The Masonic Fraternity will meet at 10 a.m. in tbe hall
of Lodge Le Progress de 1'Oceanle.

Un arriving at tbe Palace 0 rounds, the procession will
open to tbe right and left, allowing the slaaonic Frater-nlt- r

to past tn review to the front
781 It M. C. PARKe On-n- d Marshal.

MASONIC.
THE MEMDF.K.S OF LODGE IE
PKOORIiJ DK L'OCKANIR, No. 121. A. F.

ML and A. U. are hereby noilfled to meet at their
Hall THIS (Weauesilnyj XOJtMU,
at 10 a. m.

Ail Master Masona, In good standing, are cordially In-

vited lo attend. (781 It) Per order, V. U.

FOR KENT,
THE COTTAGE AT PUESE!T OCCTJ.n PIED by Capt. Miat. Apply to J. H. WOOD.

"69 tt

Wanted,
AH HOESK-KEEPE- TtTASITrATIO.'V lady, who understands everything

pertaining to house keeping. Ko objections to go lo any
of the other Islands. Enquire at thla office 780 2t

Notice.
THE UNDEIISIGNED HAVISU BEEN

by numerous friends to allow his nam
to be placed In the list of candidate for the coming
Legislature, wishes to inform them and those qnallded to
vote that be will honestly, and lo tbe beat or bis ability,
perform the duties of the position to which he may be
elected regarding the Interests of the people bitchier
Incentive lo action.

JOSEPH rOEPOE.
Kobala, Hawaii, Dec. 2Q. .878 780

Dance Parties.
THE UM.ERSIGXED, AFTER
an absence of twentr-on- e Years from tbe
Kingdom, will be pleased to play for
Dances. Jlc Addreas. J. P. PICKER.

INU, Parisian Restaurant. Hotel St., Honolulu, 780 am

NOTICE.

I tut: itkdek&iuined, iierebt give
a notice tbat hailicahl (k) has charge of my land In

Ililo, Hawaii, known as Kakuan 2, and all animals found
running on the said land will be impou tided, unless pas
turage on the same Is paid.

All or an) .persona caught trespassing on or driving
stock from said laud without permission from Kalikahl
will be prosecuted according to law. PIO DI.Z.

Kobala, Hawaii, Nov. to, 1879. 779 1m

Dissolution of
PAItTNKIlSmi HUICTOFOKK EX.Till: between the undersigned has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent.
411 outstanding debts of the late firm will be settled by

llr. W. If. Purvis.
CIIAltLES WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM UEUBKKT PUB VIS.

Kutuihaele, Uamakua, Hawaii. Dec. 3, 1879. 779 ft

Wanted Immediately,

FOUR SEWING GIRES. Apply at Qrant &
llobertson't Dressmaking Department. 779

Real Estate For Sale.
TSTAI.rABEE l.OtS AMI mVELXINGS FOB
T bale la desirable portions or tbe town. Inqnireor

WILLI All 0. bMItll.
nonolnln, November Ii, 1879. 775 3m

NEW GOODS,
DECEIVED BT LATE ARRIVAT-S-. VIZ:
XX, Lady Lampion, Kalakaua. Discovery and Australia.

Golden Gate, Extra Family. Bakers' Extra andr
Eldorado rionr. Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal,
Oat Meal. Wheat Oats, Ground Barley, Bran. Hay,

731 And for sale by BOLLE3&CO.

KEROSENE OIL, FBIDB OF THE WEST
nrUIE HIGHEST FIRE TEST In tbe place.
JL as per Government Certificate, ISO0, and pare spring
ster White. A amall lot or this superior oil Just re-

ceived by 7S1 E0LLE3 & CO.

LIME,
H7IIVE HUNDRED BAKIIELS. FRESH AXD

X! In perteqaerder. lor bale by
741 , BOLLEd 4 CO.

1IOILED AND BAW PAINT Oil.,
STOCKHOLM TAR, ItlLXIMUTOSr TAB,

Tar Oil, Black Varnish, for sale by
751 BOLLES CO.

YEAST POWDER.,

PBESTON-- AXD UERRIEIVS.
61 For Bale by BOLLES CO.

SALMON.
COLUMBIA. RIVER SALMON,

Catch of 1879, received per Kalakaua.
77 BOLLES t CO

PACIFIC BUBBEB PAINT.
FULL ASFORTHENT OF COLOBS ANDA Shades, recaived per Kalakaua. -

17 J BOLLES & CO.

Small Chains.
flT QUANTITIES TO SUIT, Sixes 0, 8

--it, 6.16. and 8.16--
6M For sale by BOLLES & Co

CUBE STJGAE
IS LB BOXES, WARRANTED. SUOIB IK BBLS

andhfbhLs. Golden Byrop In one gallon cases, re-
ceived per Almy. 77 BOLLES z CO.

MEDIDM BREAD.
THIS DAY I'EB H.tV. At.JTa'RECEIVED BOLLES 400.

MANILA CIGARS,
TN BOXES OF 500. SOO ASD I0O EACH.

The Genuine Article. For sale by
751 BOLLES 4 CO.

JIAMS, BACON AND J.ARD,

fN FIVE ASD TEN POUND PAILS, FOB.. 791 BOLLES ft CO.,

COTTON DUCK,
FELL LINE OK NO. 4. NO. I, SO. IO,A 8 ox. Cotton Havens, 10 oa. Cotton Havens.

751 BOLLES e. CO.

POLAR OIL,

IJQt'AXTrriESTO SUIT. FOB SALE BT
BOLLES ft Oa

DOWNEE'S KEROSENE OIL,
TBEK AMEEICAN GI3L. FOB SALE LOW,
JL ny 7U BOLLES & CO.

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP, ,

EX BABIX GLENIFFEK. FOB SALE BT
St BOLLES A CO.

JTiOUB, &G.,
XCBRATt Golden Gate Extra

family. Golden Oate Paieri Extra. .Kliiurado and
Graham Floor. Corn Meal, Oat Meal and Cracked Wheat
received this car, and For Sale by

751 BOLLES A CO.

HAjT! HAX!
OAT ASB WHEAT SCAT.

480 Bales Jom received, and-ft- r Sale by
7M - BOELEB CO.

G. BREWER & CO.
e?

HAVE Jj,

JUST RECEIVED

AMERICAN BARK ' AMY TURNER,'

NEWELL. MASTER,

IIS DAYS FROM BOSTON,
ARRIVED OCTOBER 2, 1875, V

GUlilBEELAD COAL
Frantlin Stovo Coal for family use, --v

Wilmiiifjtori Tar, Wliita Lead, P.utty,
Damar Varnish, Axle Grease,

Otsorca. :i5Vto:Les,
La Croix Green Corn, Tomatoes,
Lobsters iu I and 2 lb tins, Clams,
Green Peas, Sausage Meat,
Boston Baked Beans, Clam Chowder,
Fish Chowder, Corn Starch,
Gherkins iu y and I gallon jars,

Assorted Crackers,
Tomato and Mods Turtle Soups,

RtanrKvirTi MfifafQ. fV.rTiPi? "RapF. ""

Tongue, Ham, Family Pork, qr bbls,

OuTdo Sugar,
AMERICAN MESS BEEF AND4 PORK,

Azo Ilnmiles, Pick Handles,
Farmer's Boilers, Cot Nails, 3d to COd,

Assorted Oars, 15 to 22 feet.
Charcoal Irons, Steel Shovels, Hay Cutters
An Invoice of Refined Iron,

Fairbanks' Platform Scales,
Leather Beltinir,

Babbit Metal,
Bubbor Packing,

MULE CARTS, COMPLETE
Mule Cart Materials, Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
Ask and Oak Plank, 1 to 3 inch,

Centennial Rocking Chairs
Hunt's Axes and Hatchets, Spnnyarn,
An Invoice of Now Bedford Manila Bope,

G thread to 1 inch,
Newmarket Brown Cotton,
Iron Safes with Combination Locks,
Surf Bo.it. 20 and 22 feet, '

Ox CEUctss, complete
Light and Heavy Hand Carts,

KNOWLES' VACUUM AND FEED PUMPS

PORTLAND CEMENT,
Wheat and Gunny Bags,

Fence Wire, Corrugated Iron,

DOWNEE'S KEROSENE OIL.
AST INVOICE OF BURNETT'S

Cocoaine, f lorimel and Tooth Wash.
AN INVOICE OF

0HAIBS OFTJEIOUS STILES.
AN INVOICE OF

Mc Murray's Oysters,
I and ii pound tint. 753 -- m

c-- v' Qap"

HAMBURG
TUT IbCSLhA

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
best family medicine, and villi be

found on trial to be tha moat easy, natural
and comfortable aperient obtainable.

EMILFRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
Wa rlll act gently onthe bowels, remove wind,

enre heartburn, sour stomach and dizzl.
proinoto a healthy secretion of bile.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG
most effectual remedy for headache,

giddiness, nervous depression, palpitation
of tho heart, lassitude and general debility.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
M will relieve the worst easet of rheumatism

and goat, prevent gravel and stone In tho
blsdder.andcnrealldlBeaaeioftheaidaeyt.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
a sArtt speedy anddnrsblsrellef taMlitraisntl

aiTor coxnDUints. veak diecstloD. aUTiiciCiE
spasms, low spirits and irritability.

II FRESE'S HAMBURG TEAK invaluable aa a remedy for the piles. It
nat DeentrieaxormanyjearBBaa iuaK.Tua
great satisfaction. If yoa are afflicted Try It.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
Bat purifies tnd cleanses the blood, snd removes

all scrof ulcus affections. Itishcalth-girln- j,

refreahing snd Invigorating

IL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
a hat an established reputation at ta efflc.

ciont remedy for sudden and severe colda,
coughs, fevers and ague, astftmtanflphtMiis

EH IL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
cores chronic, nervous and sick headache,
nerrcma dciasion. dnrwsliiesL nausea.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
h li i gentle laxative and tonic; Improves

the appetite, cures dyspepsia, and counter.
acta the effect of malarious poison,

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
constipation, diarrhoea tnd dysentery-I- s

certain In results, and corrects alldtxtszo.
ancea of the stomach and bowels.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
pleasant remedy for bolls, carbuncles;

blotches, ulcerated and running
silt rtirrrm, andglandular sweUingst

PIIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
tuccessfully for foetid breath, scald

head, ringworm, itch, prickly-bea- t, cancer-o- ut

ulcers tnd siin diseases generally.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
no equal In the entire rang of tha

Fhamsccpczia at an altera
i live, carmmativa and blood purii--i.

E II FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
gives a tone of health sad elasticity to tha
whole system and win prevent almost any
ni erase unaeasaieaMcncoa-nnm- n.

EMU FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
aW is a triumph In medicine; harmless yet eO.

carious. Invaluahla la tha family, at tho
mines, ca tha road, at tea, and ererrwtcre.

EMU FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA
at it the beat medldne fer chlhlren. Aa a

Bpring remedy nothing comet netz to It
Everybody should use It tt tho change ol tcsscss,

FOR. SALE EVERYWERE.
77Sm lt

THE PAEISIAN EESTATTBAITT
THE-ABO- EBTABI.I3HHEST

wm herrafter be kept open for the accommo-
dation of seome evtrr attbt la tbe week,
exceot eundtr. till Test .'clock, whert

the bet Oysters arS! be served, Btewed, Boasted, Fried, or
Panned, tad all other dpBcires can be bad. !

772 tf L.DSJEAS.

Auction aM
By G. S. BAKXOW.

ROOM SALE.
3

FEIDAY. JANUAEY aid, 1880,
At IB o'clock A.1L, at Bales Kootn, wtK be saM

w
An AaaortmenS of

GrOODS.a -
Choice

Tint of Sardlnea, Salaum, Laoch Tongue,
Oysters, Golden Oate Ttulta, Jams,

TlsaofCrackeis.BaieaofSssp,'"
TinaofSoop, Caaejof Retlea.

Boxes of Salt. de. --I

By Order of Collector General of Caalomv

Six Yards of Heavy Blue Broadcloth,
Sold for violation, of Revenue Laws.

Lot of FURNITURE.
Cedar Wardrobe, Mahogany Wardrobe,

Walnut Lounge, striped repp,
Koa Centre Table, Tables, Meat Safe,

Bedstead, Cedar Bureau, with mirror,
Spring Uslr.afatlrass Mosquito Net,

Walnut Crib, Hair and straw Mtttraaes,
Cane Seat Chairs, Wood Chain,

Marble top Wash-lan- Pletnres, Chromot,
CurtaJna, Cook Storea and Fixture,

ONE ICC CHEST.

LARGE COOK RANGE?
One Turning Lathe, it feet long. It Inches swing, with

tools, etc
One Cabinet Maker's Bench, koa top,
Lot or Planet, of dlderen t kinds,
Set or Carving Tools, so pieces,
One aiaxief a Diamond, .tc., sc

ALSO

LOT OF JEWELER'S TOOLS,

CONSISTING OP

Draw Bench, Rollers, Forge, Fjlei,
Polishing Lathes complete. ,
Engraving Machine complete,
2( different Styles and Sites, and everything ap-

pertaining to tha. Jeweler's trade.

LOT OF SHOW CASES.
AL80

Square Stones, Bed Tiles Granite Posts,
At 13 o'clock, noon,

I Carriage Horse, Harness
ONE TOP BTJGGY.

C. 8. BAUTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
OWE COTTAGE PIANO, A OOOD

toned instrument. a a babtow.

FOR SYXj.:E1!
TWO IRON SAFES.

a 8, BABTOW.

3Eoxr Solo,
Valuable Real Estate.

a B. BABTOW

THE OLD CORNER
ESTABLISHED IN 1808.

Cuffce and Billiard Mm,
q&F

TOBACCO & CIGAR STORE.
ALWAYS 02? HAND,

A Fine Assortment of Havana Cigars,
Bouquet. Bon Tan,

Imperial, Pumarlega, v
Republic, Kaperania.

Eminent, Manila Cigars, etc. etc.

OICrAIlBTTES!
Bosslan Cigarettes,

Old Judge Cigarettes,
Vanity --Pair Cigarettes- -

A FINE ASST. OF SMOKING TOBACCO
Turkish Smoking Tobacco.

Old Judge Smoking Tobacco,
Vanity Fair Smoking Tobacco,
'Uncle NkI Smoking Tobacco,

Uay Queen Smoking Tobacco,
Durham Smoking Tobacco,

Powhatan Smoklne Tobacco,
Canaster Smoking Tobacco,

Porto Rico Smoklog Tobacco.

Light and Hard Pressed Natural Leaf;
Fine Cut Ckemng Tobacco.

A FINE LOT OF .

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes,

AiFine Asst. of Briarwood and other Pipes
All sorts or Patents and Fashions.

CHEHRI VV0OD PIPE STEMS, AMBER AND HORN PIPE TIPS

H. J. NOLTE,
773 2m Corner of Queen and Nnnann Sta.

,FORSALEI
A MONITOR HORSE POWER, NET,

Tustln's Improved patent, with Shaft and

For One, Two or Pour Horses !

JCST THE THING

For Pumping or Sawing.
ALSO

Fresh California Uay and Grata,
By Recent Arrivals.

200 bbls Fresh Lime, cheap
771 Im un - co.

Christmas & New Year's Gifts

For Sale at Very Low Bates
TOBTHE 4

:m: II33.-,S-iS- !

A lew Fine Toned

Pianos, Organs, several styles, Wilcox &

Gibhs Automatic Sewing Machines,
Singer's Hew Family Machines,

Wheeler & Wilson's Sew Ho 8 Machine.
We will sell any of the Organs and Sewing atacalnet for
tha next month at IS par cent discount and S per cent
discount oa Pianos.

Castle & Cooke.
77t at

NOW IN PXEPABATIO-- f
To be toned about tbe middle of December,

The Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

For !880.
Advertisements therefore are rupectfaBy teBetted.

And orders wtU be filled at tooa tt possible.

77J T. U. THRCX. PnbHatter.

CASES EAGLE MILK,
CALIFORNIA CREAK CHEErfE.CASKSShrimps, Bastrra CoJaaa. Corned &ef,rlckJ

pet a meriran Girl. For Sale by 7SS SOtUBctCO.

FLOTJBHD SALMON",
TEST AT HJtSB. IER EUREKA. P.O. STUB- -
aj BAY and AMERICAN OIBL. Ala-C- ora Meal. Oat
Heal. Wheat Meal. Cracked Wheat, OoUeq Gat. Fisar.
'Fifty Barrett Flrtt-aa-at CMatsate Blver Hnlancn. ex

xtureaa. tor eaue nj-- ,aa suu-b- b k lv.

PEBSBRYED --FSITITS,
BSXTHX SA3T JWE PavKJass; CMaJiy.FCt Peaches, ppaasc Vmtt, 0ies, Aprtettt. Grtaa

duet. in n I llilljgJSJk lin Turn tad Jlaaaa, par
Ataertmn am. jBUlXJBt 11.,

&. "t.1 1! fea .-( --i,!L&u.iUjn r r r. - ' - -- - ....& i iLaia. X. ,W.f.isgJ

AUCTICHr. SAJZ8.

r
THIS.KVENINC.

HfYlAipiKP
TES WIDlfESD AY TINnrtl,

Bec.s,ltrB,at7o'e9-MSatlBeo-

AFIaa

PLATED WARE
Japaneao Lacquerad Ware. Crap Sfcawta.
Cfctaa SB- -t HaaiBttTCBlett, BVti picVBres, Ac
w Also.aLaro and Blegaat Aaaor taieat of

Gold Jftwelry, warrajatad
NAst.Y

a Gold Sets. Pita and Bar Blags, ptala, snamtlttit aa4
cameo.

Gold Breast Pma, Loekels, Stag--, Get
Studs, Gold Hetva Battsaa, pisio,

VaacTeHOBea.

ABaasortsatatof teat very best

Cold Plated Opera Chains
,

Waltham and Elgin Gold and SHver Watchet, ate.

E. P. ADAMS. Anet'r.

CHIIA GOODS!
ON"

Thursday, - January 8th, 1880,
AT 10 A. St. AT SALBS BOOK.

By Order of Quon Yin Sins k C
To Close Ceatcat9tt :

CHINA PROVISIONS X

ITehee Nuts, toongan Nats, Peanut OH,
No. 1 China Rice, Nests Camphor Truaki,
Bolls asst. Hatting. Flower Stands aad Pete,
China Hardware, China Teat,
Crepe Shawls, a large assortment ;
Bilk Shawls and Handkerchiefs, asserted ;
Japanese Lacqutr Ware, Fans, le.

MTTEX3U AT JsAUE.
K.P. ABASO.Aoefr..

LEASE AT AUCTION
". ATMUSBSMi

Saturday, January 24th, 1880,
At IX o'clock noon, by order of tha

TRUSTEES OF THE LUNALILQ ESTATE.
I wilt oaTer for a

Term of Ten Years
THE

LEASE OFTHEILI OF POU!
" la Walklkl, Oahu. al mated on both tides of tha

WaHUUKoaa, containing

An Area of 24 37-1- 00 AerM,
fish Ponds,

Kalo PatehM,
Asd Grass Lanik.

AT SAU.--- C

Chart on exhlbluoa at balea Boom.
K. P. ADAaCS, Auctioneer.

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
BAST FRASfCISCe.

MANUFACTURERS OF SU SIR MILLS

Engines, Boilers,
Vacuum Pans,

Evaporators,
Clarifiers and

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

la Connection with Sttg-tv-r Plant.
For Price and Terms, Apply to

a. p. Jlsams,
TMly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

; MaoufactariBg

" SAN FKANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

AXiTj

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PAET.IES IK HONOLULU
Or other parts of tho Island,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAX HAVE TnZZB

Orders Pilled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr. 2 P. ADAMS, Qoeen street, who

hat our Uetcrlpllre Catalogue with Prices.

OH HAND AT THE STORE OF L W. HOPP

SDU STREET,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Klaek Walnat Sideboards,

Black Walnut Dialng CbaJn,
Oak Case Seat Dlaiae Chain,

Cedar JBedieo Sets,
E. p. AMIS, J.CENT F0H THE rUWJUMH MUMS

7M3SS

o o o o o o
3 3-- 3 3 3 3
O fl , O Q O 9
O G C P D O
2L SL 2. 2. 2. .' 5" ST
I t" mt --i -

,C3r-aes-it

OF THE

02iTE D0I7LAE STOEE.
BSY YMR HOiNMYGWeS FK. OK NUM.

THE aPUESBIB KTeRE, 38. 88 FORT BT.
f oeespied by IUCO. P. Batar), hu beats

leased by 8eoF. TeUs.whewlHoMa tbaaBaMttaOIS
DOLLAR WOH1C eiaUoaary, Toys aad raaar aeealt, .
Doa't ask liaprieel BaabattftatltO-MBaelat- v

77a af

I0TK1 07 COPYXieHT !

BE IT KHnUIIWRBB, THAT BfT TS
day of ot A- - D. tTS, Tbm. a. lattaat,

f Oag,lB real roan a. wtta gsatta. saftat
Act "To Bocrte Leararnglei tMKI"aHta., by Stoat
lug tha Capita of Charts aad Boaata to tla Aasbort aaal

Mat day oT
Pe,AJIXiahaadiKrttunBitBratWtlt).tt-b-
boek Tbe BawaMu Almiaae aa a ml, a tBtaul-ataa-k;

of InformaUoo ca VaUtrt .TliliijistI ta tbe HatrtJUtaIfaws.OrigiMl asd Batatttd. iTWh tt Mil iliirtv"" -- - iTitiTn cinsSili mmiflslbrTbiBS
u. rnr-H- s .ta rigou M wktsai eatlau

la tetttaioar waa,aor I aMvaMnaaaM sat Bay baa Stall
caaaaad the Meat a tb laatrlor Onirlaslttta Maanaat HttMMa that th day afXvBBr. A. at If.psBaaaaj tMSt'S-a- . WftalBVIS,

TTT Ssb
1
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WATCHES, WATCHES

jkec " NCvbi iS KWJSSp5??Vy'5B5fFfti

M. McINERJfY
HAS JTST BECEITED AX IMMENSE INVOICE OF

Tks PiDBst Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

bVbbI1bbbbbbbbbbs

09

Consisting of " Chrono-

graph," "P.S.Bartlett,"
"TTm. "Ap-plet- on,

Tracy & Co.,"
"Sterling,"

E. Howard & Co.'
and the "Broadway,"
(all Waltbam move

ments), as well as all
the Newest and Finest
Styles from the best
manufacturers.

fFxaSrMK'iSftXiaU9SsCSU

'Tlwz2fa!

Goods

STEM WINDING COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
To suit all tastes and ages, and

AIL SIZES, POB LADIES, GENTLEMEN" AND BOYS.
He has also on hand an Extensive and Elegant

LIXE OF THE YERY BEST JETTELEY,
?fager Sisgs, Ear Bingt, Breastpins,

T Ibc- - Tfce Diamond Settines are the the
ataaU, Ae sect taped) offered here.

ALSO, A rUIX IJSKIF
Tlxe Best and most Elegant Silvervrare

rastasssl. "V.

THE t LLLBRATED GORHAAI MAMTFAOTUIUNG CO., U. S. A.

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaM

Ellery,"

THE UNDE&SIGNED BEING

Sole Agent on these Islands
For the above Goods, and as he imports direct from
manufacturers on his own account for Cash, he is prepared
to sell -

WATCHES, JEWELRYAND SIZTEBWAJRE
AT A MCCH LOWEB PRICE than they can be obtained
ajijwiiere ouisiae me united States. The Trade supplied on
good terms, and a Liberal Discount allowed for Cash."
ri,a M MclNERNY.

HOME MANUFACTURES

--I-
BOOTS AND SHOES

I"m-JLX- TITX PCEUC TO 1UCOW THAT Ijww.n CSreWTf.etTe teenier Boots andl"iaiirwM.e a aae:qetie desired: and tbat; "MC'ti M tbe most celebrated
?' laass ill fc &n u U1 eoostantly on

si awn him aim eflAtjes-- , Boys' ma Mines'

Gaiters, Boots and Shoes,
To small aso, and

OTSAT1SFY MY CUSTOMERS
AXcfvbiehwSl be

Sold a the Lowest Cash Prices.
X bare ;a cj employ

TBCTEItr BEST IVOIlKMEJf, AND

KEEP THE BEST OF STOCK,
n .( i, mar eniex a: stones notice. I belle-r- In

:iE5A533 SlLlZi PROFITS
tea seefe&cx wantse; to please mj patrons

Ai 3satstriru:taxra4sad if I do notsatisfy
uatn be then, sot mine.

J. IT. LTXCir.
Sate t eppoaKe Waterbosse's Store.

KIUUEft HATCHES!

Hawaiian 8 Card
Hawaiian Block Hatches

Of the Best Quality,
JWta pia pbrfcjLM, aad packed 5 trow

E.O. Hall & Son.
BoTsmer's Kerosene Oil,

Koonday Kerosene Oil,

Electric Kerosene Oil,
reEsuiaiEip. --t

VANITY FAIR!
T with pixasitrc tte ajtxoexceJL tScaVassv Fair Xooaeco and Ogareties. In tbelr
aaaossi 4e, feave twen adsrted by tie French GoTern-"- S

Btow we cuaie from the Pnrttiftr JtecmtaJfliissni'i
,tefcmsaTFTcf prtde toBocbeser, uvea utotbClsArreSr tt3rwSed.IbtyeterdjaCUe dlip&tcb""wsiSt Cm tbe FxracH Coremmeot butwmt nmaa a Csmsa suectketared tjBte.&K&LQAOe..aftMiear. We tboald txvtmln.

as &m iwarrn sou tn Fnjice cp to tbU time
imtvtTT& hy tbe Ggrercment. nfltih

C 1st eaer cilM t uiaen. as4 tbe Goremmeni.ncl!.i2irt riigteli uil laRiaa maalcttreriaero4eKpeaaTe tat wtst a tleir to the
mfrrfm tt tbr bec TTbe Iks tfct To. S. sjmtun
CatiMcoot onftr e4of as other m&oslxctarersjslgOteBfunrri. mtnr-WriM- e proof tbat tbelr toodia a kM u wcri4 proicee. Tbelr Tobirco udaijw keseefenkbeos sue la puis u rnelj uI" in Tort sci so otber rr.ire. except tbe Fieocb,et Issue tber. Ijs otber ward, tbe French Cotcts.xjriiBtte typort of its ezpena, dedtre tbe roods offPm.. ssbt A Co. tie best Is tbe woitL"

HeXXXSTEK Jt CO- -,

ratr golexreaa far taTT--.!'- i t.t.4.
WHITE LEU),

yxarc rxnrT. bjVck paist, copperJC ISzt,stsreBeuorFsa:7CsIors. Bobber ralstx) M JlM 34 a FBH AsKslBest of Colors.
3B itrssJelsr KWXES 4 CO.

rtIA XBilBEXTS OF Ke.VO- -
HZZSXirkxibirFrtesosaad Stracrersreaerattrare

'mi smUiTl.i lniTut to aTWTHl rsbOc Worsblp atFOETST.
aJMIIiMil.lf wbtreSerrteea an held every Sabbath at 11
u'BiaECa.3L.! - P-- Seats are provided for an
wiwa7-B',ia4aao- e te There Is a Wedaesdar
mmstaK tySTB JtfSct at TX o'clock, lathcLectar
Hm.-""'- """

"Home," II Sff
II 11 iiiSvi?.'t I

I vteriBPf11 ya.r I

Stnds, Amulets, and all classes of in
purest and beat in market, and the

ever

the

keep

3PTJT TjaNTTJI az-cm.--

CONCHEE c CO.
I Ay tiatiso pi'ncirASEn TnsLilT"' obnve lalry from A. J. CartwrSrht.
JiifWi sq . Admlulstrstor if tbe jlat of
tbe late Atour. are noir prepared to fonilsa tbelr cus-
toners sod tbe public generally, with l'L'BE Ml L.U.
nt the Ionret Itates.

Orders left at tbe Store of Conchee k Ahonr will meet
with prompt attention. 762 Am

A VALUABLE

Medical Discovery
M

iHiReuterg
aHaaaMala&LViKsaF

Hk Life
'

Svrun
xrssz szsnusn.)

Is a medicine that m dlacoreird br old Kctui
Bnmuxs, who hid been occupied la tick rooms asd
trltathccarecf sick people, for over titj jesie. It
Is isade purely and caUrelrof Plants, Herbs
and Hoots, and Is exceedingly agreeable and
pleasant to both the taste and smell, being warm,
aroaatlc and rpicr- - It Is a nost thorough purge,
cleaning cat the towels without pain, and without
cxnsea or sickening. It does rot weaken, and leaves
the srsten opea tadfree.nevcr drrmREp the bowels
aftemrds, as every other pcrgo that we know of
does. It can bo gives to infants asd Invalids with
satetj,acd !a cverjr case of old or vocng, it ij goarstf
teed to cere the worst cases cf const! patioa, indiges-
tion, asd all diseases that affect the stomach and
bowels. It is, moreover, a powerful stimulator and
INTIGOnATOH. OF THE Liven. Its
eScctsnpon the blood and hssiors is soccthlngreal-I- t

astosisblsg, and is mnch mors immediate and
thorough, thaathat of any other purifier jet discov-

ered, having this great advantage, that when it has,
by 1U depcrating powers, set fieo in the system the
poiscci ot Scrofula, Salt Rheua, Mtligasnt tlctrocs
ficres, and Canccrons gatherings or lnmps, it instant.
3y carries them out of the bodybypnrginthe bow-

els. Ko other puriScr does this; with all of them
tha patient nut tiio pail, or some other equally
ntzseons dose of phytic, or if they do not, the poison.
remains tn the system, and goes back into the blood.

REUTEIt'S LIFE SVIICP is eiceedirgiy
pleaunt to take, needs no second doss to purge tha
bowels, aad does all the wort required to t2cct com-

plete cure. """Barry's Pain Relief,
Pnrt-'-y vegetable: for use Internally or externally.
Caros is one niaste. Try it I Trrltl!

A. tV. RlCITAKDSO.Vi CO.,
S7 Aeents for the llawallaa Islands.

For Sale or Lease.
Clf ACRES IN" IVTIUEI, BACK OF Prison,
sJVF contalolnr a Fish Pond, Taro Patch, Salt Pans,
Kola Ijand and Fishery. Also, several acres of land la
Peteola conalstior of Taro Patches, Kola lands and
Fishery. Apply to

TCS la J. II. COXET, nonolola.

C01TCHEE&AHUNG
Tort St, next toHHcInrvrei Bro,

Dealers in ChinaCoods
Clothing, Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Offer for sale, ex late arrivals, the following:

IVORY, TORTOISE SHELLS SANDALWOOD GOODS,

Trnnts, Leather Tmnks, Mattlnr,
Ent Handkerchiefs, Silk Shawls. Rrasa Qoth,
Silk for Iresaes, HaU and Shoes, Jewelry,

AND A IABGE STOCK OF

merchandise of evefy Desoriptioii.
TK Cm COXCBEE A AUCSO.

A. Fall Iilae of Sbip Stores asd Groceries
TSBESERVEB FBCITS MEATS, SOCPS,JTcA ni r bolles a co,

,aaejpgpBBPggpi 'J!iwjfy&i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EDITED AXD TDBUBIIED BY

T. CRA-WTOR- MACDCWELL.

irEDNESDAY. BEG. 31, 1879.

IVo, You Don't.
Mr. Joe Beckly stepped out on the amplo

porch of the agricultural club. He looked
forth with disgust upon the denso fog in which
London was enveloped, and then gazed with
delight upon a ticket for Calais which ho held
in his hand.

Mr. Joo Beckly had an exceedingly rural
air. Large and brawny and grizzled, his
brown face covered with scrubby beard, his
joints all clumsily developed, he looked like a
backwoodsman. Being a bachelor, also, his
toilet lacked that adjustment which a wifely
touch or suggestion imparts, and intensified
his rural air.

But that Mr. Beckly possessed intelligence
was proven by his wide-awa- ke air, and by
the fact that he had brought no baggage to
Europe, except the littlo satchel now depend-
ing by a strap from his mnscular shoulder.

The Honorable Felix Flimpot, M. P., step
ped out upon the porch with liun.

"Bon voyage, Mr. Beckly. When you get
back to America, pray forward us your arti-
cles in the Spade and Hoe, whenever they ap
pear.

" Good-b- y Mister Flimpot. The best time
I've had in England I had on your demesne,
sir; and when the laud question comes up in
parliament again, I hope you you'll send me a
copy ot your Bpeecu.

" With pleasure, sir."
The two shook bauds heartily, and Mr. Joe

Beckly departed.
Ere he had gone half a block a seedy trcn

tleman in gray approached, and slapped him
familiarly on the shoulder.

"How do ye do Barry? When did ye get
in r"lovertonr '

"You are mistaken in your man," said Mr.
Beckly.

What ! Ain't this Barry Baxter?"
" Xo, sir. My name is Beckly."
"I beg pardon. I mistook you for Baxter
same build, Banie whiskers. Huere are you

from, sir!"
" I am an American."
"Possible I I have a brother in America.

What part are you from ?

"Xear Springfield, Massachusetts."
"Ah, jes; my brother has been there.

Stopping in town with j our family, sir?
" With my family I" replied Mr. Joe Beck-

ly, a sly twinkling creeping into his eyes.
"Yes. My wife and the twins are staying at
the Mcrry-Go-Inn- ."

"Ah? Well, sir, if you see my brother
when you get back, please givo him my love."

And the seedy man in gray walked away.
Mr. Beckly looked after him in some sur-

prise, then turned and went on.
Haifa square beyond a voice hailed him.
"Cab. sir J"
" Xo, I'll walk," replied Mr. Beckly.
The cabman dashed on, aud just as Mr.

Beckly turned back his head, somebody stum-
bled out of the fog against him. It w as a tall,
Bpare man, in clerical garb and necktie, with
a sanctimonious air.

"Pray excuse me," he exclaimed. "What!
is this Mr. Beckly ? It certainly is I How do
you sir ? How do you do ?"

And the spare mac shook hands cordially
with him.

"Beally, you have tbe better of me," said
Mr. Joe Beckly, perplexed. I don't recollect
your name."

" Cowpcr, sir. Co wper ! We met in Massa-
chusetts some months ago, you remember."

"Oh, did we?" Where was it? at the
horticulture meeting?" inquired Mr. Beckly.

He could have sworn he never met the man
before.

" Yes, that was the time. How is Mrs.
Beckly, sir? and how are the twins getting
on ? I should like to see them all. Are they
in London?"

A light broke over Mr. Beckly's face. All
uncertainty vanished,

"They are with me, Cowper, at the Merry-Go-In- n,

he said.
"Ah ! gUd to hear it. You aro going that

way t I shall be pleased to accompany you.
When did you come over?"

"Last month," responded Mr. Beckly.
And the two- - walked on, apparently full of

good feeling. ."
"I am proud to welcome you to our coun-

try. And what doyou think ofHengland,
Mr. Beckly?"

"Well, I think it superior to America in
some respects, but I wouldn't care to live iu
England. You are well organized here, while
America is still crude ; but, after all, you
have a great many poor people, while we have
almost none. What business are you in, Cow-
per?"

"Stock raising. I am just testing a theory
of my owd. I've learned in what temperature
cattle will fatten fastest, and have built sheds,
so as to keep them in that temperature all the
year round. Don't know how 'twill operate
I'm in town now to sell some cattle.

that reminds me where are we ? Ah,
thisisro. 1,111. I have an errand at No.
1,123. I took a lottery ticket on a debt, and
they say it's a prize number. I'd like to step
in and seo if it's good for anything. Here we
are now ; just drop in a moment with me, Mr.
Beckly."

"Xo, thank you," said Mr. Joo Beckly.
"Oh, yes, just a minute; then I'll goon

with vou."
"Very well."
" It's up stairs, I see. Come on, sir."
Mr. Joo Beckly followed him up three flights

of stairs to a little front office, where a clerk
stood busily writing at his desk, behind a long
counter.

" Good morning. Is this the office of tho
Bio Janeiro lottery?"

"It is, sir."
"I have a ticket number 22,222. Please

sea if it has drawn anything."
The clerk looks into the books.
" It has drawn seventy-fiv- e pounds, two

shillings ;" and he went back towards his safe.
"Do you hear that, Mr. Beckly? Do you

hear that? Luck, sir! I only allowed my cus-
tomer three shilling for tho ticket.

The clerk came back with seventy-fiv- e
pounds in clean Bank of England notes, and
paid them over the counter.

"Where are tho two shillings ?"" We never gjve small change, air. I will
give you two draws instead."

" Oil ! All right. Here, make it four draws.
Here are two shillings more."

"A shilling a draw is cheaper than we
usually allow, except for six draws at one
time," said the clerk. Won't your friend take
a hand?" "

" Mr. Beckly try, a couple."
"Xo," said Joe, "I guess not."
"I'll give you four, then, at the six rate,

this time," said the clerk, and he took the
money.

A dram-lik- e box waB produced.
Mr. Cowper put in his hand and drew out

four envelopes, each containing one ticket-H-eopened them, and called off the numbers.
Three drew nothing; the fourth drew four
pounds, one shilling.

" This is splendid luck, Beckly 1" whisper-
ed Cowper. " Don't you want to try it ?""I guess not" Baid Mr. Joo Beckly.

"Gentleman," said the clerk confidentially,"I saw a remarkable sight here this morning.
A man came in and gave me a hundred pounds
and drew a bushel of envelopes. Will you
believe me there were only two prizes among
'em-- ! Well, gentlemen, after he went away, Ifound that the queen sent him here to try for
her. I was sorry she bad such poor pnll, but
I couldn't help it, we must be impartial, and
let the luck go where it will. AH the royal
family patronize us, and almost always have
good luck. And I never knew such a quan-
tity of blanks drawn oat without a heavy run
of prizes right afterward !"

" You're right about that I'? exclaimed Mr.
Cowper, with enthusiasm. "Beckly, we can
make a fortune here. Suppose we put in five
pounds apiece, on trial?"" No." said Mr. Joe Beckly, "I gness not."

"I will any how," said Mr, Cowper. He

paid the money, and drew twenty-eig- ht

pounds and sixpence.
"Luck is against tne," said the clerk mourn-

fully. " There's going to bo a run of prizes
now, sure 1"

"Do you see that ? Do you see that, Beck-
ly ? I tell you we can make a fortune. Try a
five pounder 1"

" No," Baid Mr. Joe Beckly, " I guess not.
But I tell jrou, Cowper, you try two shillings
for me ; ii it wins, I'll pay you back."

"But if it don't?"
" Then I won't pay you anything."
" Better try for yourself, Bir," said tho

clerk affably.
"Xo," said Joe, "I guess not."
Mr. Cowper looked at bira doubtfully.
" Well, 1 11 try for you on those terms," he

said at last, lie tried, and drew ten pounds.
Mr. Joe Beckly took it gravely aud handed
out two shillings.

"Very much obliged," said he.
"You're welcome, replied Cowper: "Now

let's try five pounds together."
" What did you say yourname was ?" asked

Mr. Joe Beckly.
" Cowper."
" Cowper 1 Cowper! Cowper! I thought

you said Cooper. I guess it wasn t me you
met at Springfield !"

"Oh, yea it was."
"It must have been my son James."
" Xo, it was you."
"Or my son Jedediab, or Ephraim, or

bamucl.
" Xo, it was you."
" Well, then, if it was me good-by- o, Cow

per."
The men started.
" What, sir ! Surely you will try your luck

again 7 said tho clerk.
"This is not fair!"' exclaimed Mr. Cowper.
"By no means! You must try, sir!" ex-

claimed the clerk.
Mr. Joe Beckly retreated toward the door.

They followed him fiercely, the clerk with
club in band. Mr. Beckly looked at them,
then out of an adjacent window.

Upon the level the London fog is dense,
but looked through from the housetop is quite
penetrable. A policeman stood below, on tho
opposito side of the street. Joe Beckly throw
up the broad window.

"Do you see him?' he asked pointing to-

ward the officer. " I must leave you. Pray,
don't object, or I shall haye to call on him.
Uood-da- y, Cowper.

They glanced out into the street, looked at
Joe Beckly's brawdy, muscular form, and
kept quiet, although livid with rage, as he
stepped out.

In the ball, Mr. Joe Beckly looked at tho
ten-pou- note. To ins surprise, it was genu-
ine.

He came back and opened tho door. The
two men dtood confronting each other, dis-
puting angrily.

"Ah! Cowper, if you visit America again,
come and sco me. We 11 go coon hunting.
You 11 enjoy coon hunting, I know. Tho coon
is an innocent-looki- ng animal, .Cowper, but
lies miguty sly l

He went down stairs, hailed a cab, and was
whirled toward the depot, with shrewd smile
on his Yankee face.

A. Good Story about Alexnntler Ste-
phens! and Hob Xoonibx.

A doctor named Itoyston had sued Peter Ban
nett for bis bill, loDg overdue, for attending
tbe wire of tbe Utter. Alexander II. Stephens
was on tbe Bennett fide, and Robert Toombs,
then Senator of tbe United States, was for Dr.
Itoyston. The Doctor proved tbe number of
bis visits, their value according to local custom,
and his own authority to do medical practice.
Mr. Stephens told bi3 client that tbe physician
bad made oat bis case, and as there was noth-

ing wherewith to rebut or offcet the claim, the
only thing left to do was to pay it. " Xo,"
said Peter; "I hired you lo speak in my case,
and now speak."

Mr. Stephens told bim there waa nothing to
say ; be had looked on to see that it was made
oat, and it was.

Peter na3 obstinate, and at last Mr. Stephens
told him to make a speech himself, if he thought
one could be made.

"1 will." said Peter Bennett, ''if Bobby
Toombs won't be too bard on me."

" Gentlemen of the Jury You and I is plain
farmers, and if we don't slick together these
'ere lawyers and doctors will git tbe advantage
of as. I ain't no lawyer nor doctor, and 1 ain't
no objections to them in their proper place ; but
tbey ain't farmers, geutlemen of the jury.

" Now tbisi man Royston was a new doctor,
and I went for bim to come aud doctor my
wife's sore leg. And he came an' pat some
salve truck onto it, and some rags, bat never
done it one bit of good, gentlemen oftbejary.
I don't believe be is no doctor,-n- nay ; bat this
man don't earn his money, and if you Fend fur
bim, as Mrs. Sarah Atkinson did for a negro
boy as was worth 31,000, he jast kills him and
wants pay for it."

" 1 don't," thundered tbs doctor.
" Did you cure bim 1" asked Peter, with the

slow accents of a Judge witb tbe black cap on.
Tbe doctor was silent and Peter proceeded.
"Aslwas say in' gentlemen of tbe jury, we

farmers when we sell oar cotton has got to give
vally for tbe money we ask, and doctors ain't
none too good to be pat to tbe same rale. And
I don't believe this Sam Royston is no doctor,
nohow."

Tbe physician again pot in bis oar, with,
"Look at my diploma, it you tbink I am no doc-
tor."

" His diploma !" exclaimed tbe d

orator with great contempt. "His diploma!
Gentlemen, tbat i3 a big word for piinted sheep-
skin, and it didn't make no doctor of tbe sheep
as first wore it, nor does it of tbe man as now
carries it. A good newapaper has more in it,
and I p'mt oat to ye that be ain't no doctor at
all."

The man of medicine wa3 now in a fury, and
screamed out, "Ask my patients if I am not a
doctor!"

" I asked my wife," retorted Peter, " an she
said as how ebe thought you wasn't."

"Ask my other patients," said Dr. Royston.
This seemed to be the straw tbat broke tbo

camel's back, for Peter replied with a look and
tone of unutterable sadness :

" That is a bard sayin', gentlemen of tbe jury
and one tbat requires me to die or to have pow-
ers as I've heard tell ceased to be exercised
since the Apostles. Does be expect me to bring
tbe Angel Uabriel down to toot bis horn before
his time and cry aloud, 'Awake, ye dead, and
tell tbis court and jury of Royalon's practice ?'
Am I to go to tbe lonely churchyard and rap on
the silent tomb and say to nm as is at last at
rest from physic and doctor-bills- , 'Git up here,
you, and state if yon died a natural death, or
was hurried up some by doctors V He eays ask
bis patients, and, centtemen or tbe jury, they
art all dead Where is Mrs. Beazly's man
Sam ? Go ask tbe worms in tbe graveyard
where be lies. Mr. Peake's woman Sarah was
attended by bim, and ber funeral was appointed,
and be bad tbe corps ready. Where is tbat
likely Bill as belonged to air. Mitchell ? Now
in glory, a expressin' his opinion on Royalon's
doctorin. Where is tbat baby gal of Harry
Stephens? She are where doctors cease from
troublin' and the infants are at rest.

"Gentlemen of tbe jury he has eat chicken
enough at my house to pay for bis salve, and I
furnished tbe rags, and I don't suppose 'id
charges for mukin' of her worse, and eveU he
don't pretend to charge for cuno' of her, and I
am humbly thankful tliat be never gave her
nothin' for her inwards, as be did bis other pa-

tients, for eomethin' made um all die mighty
Boddeo"

Here the applause made tbs speaker sit down
in great confusion, and in (pita of a logical re-

statement of tbe case by Senator Toombs, tbe
doctor lost and Peter Bennett won. New York
World.

A Scotch nobleman one day visited a law
yer at his office, in which at the time there
was a blazing fire, which led bim to exclaim,

Mr. X, your office is as hot as an oven." "So
it Bhould beyay lerd," replied the lawyer
"it is here I make my bread."

IjBBBppy .TfarrlnjEes.
I"

From tha Tookirs Suleiman.
The troth is that these "unhappy

marriages" are tbe offspring of Ignoranco quite is
much as of actual sin or wrong. Fools, and

vicious fools, have no right to get pos-
session of an honest woman's life and soul whiub
tbey cannot comprehend, and the elevating in-
fluence of which tbey throw away even more by
stupidity than hy willfulness.

A woman, by her sense and character, has a
claiin Tor many things besides shelter, food and
clothing. Sha is not less a woman for being
wedded; and the man who is fit to be trusted
witb a good wife recollects all which this implies
and shows himself perpetually chivalrous, sweet-spoke- n,

considerate and deferential. Tbe fool
and brutes who abound among us may tbink such
demands hard ; but tbey are not nearly as bad as
to live cat acd dog life, missing the dearest pos-
sibilities of human intercourse.

What right has a man to expect happiness iu
a household wbo brings no sunshine into it ?
What right has he to look for the graces and
refinements of early love when he viobtes them
by rude speech, and tbe disregard of
those little things upon which the of
a wife is built and maintained! Tha cynic who
rails at marriage.is generally ono and tbe same
with tbe thoughtless egotist wbo files into the
presence of his wife careless, stubborn and d,

though be never went to his mistress
except on his best behavior.

The fate is horrible which a pure and faithful
girl may endure by encountering in him whom
tbe weds not inero actual cruelty or injury, but
stupid incompetence to understand a woman's
needs, dull forgetrulness of the daily graces of
life and oblivion of the fact that wbiltt men have
the world women have only their home. Tbeso
grussnesses of masculine ingratitude do not,
indeed, ollen lead to visible catastrophe nor grow
into absolute tyranny, but they equally tend tbat
way. They drag down a wife's soul to the point
where she must despair; they change the sub-
lime meaning of marriage to vulgarity and weari-
ness ; tbey spoil tho chance of that best and
finest of all education which each man obtains
wbo wins a reasonably good woman for his com-
panion, und they cost more to a million house-
holds than money or repentance can ever pay
back.

FonrTeaucsae Glrlx Wbo Didn't Go
to Church.

There is a beautiful pellucid like in a certain
county in Tennessee, which is noted as much for
leaches as for tbe beauty of its water and sur-
rounding scenery. Ii was an impromptu bathing
pool for all the boys in tbe neighborhood, except
on Sundays, wben tbey aro at church, lying about
on the grass and telling stories, which were
occasionally interrupted by the loud tones of tbe
preacher. The second warm Sunday this spring
four pretty, romping girls wero staying together
at a farm hoas4 near tbe lake, and when every-
body started to church they allowed that tbey
would stay borne and go bathing in the lake ;
which they did to their entire satisfaction. They
swam and giggled and splashed like mermaids
and nymphs, and then sat on tbe bank like frogs,
and then splashed and swam and giggled some
more, and calculating their time, so us to get to
tbe bouse before tbe church-goer- s returned,
tbey presently cruwled out of the water to dress;
but what was their consternation to discover
some dozen or so black things attached to the
snowy forms of each one of tbe nymphs. Tbey
yelled witb forty-gir- l power, and tried to pall
the leeches off, bat tbe varmints had too good
taste, in mora sense than one. to he pulled off.
The stuck on faster tbe more the girl screamed.
Tho fright got the better of maidenly modesty,
and tbe four fair damsels cat for home just as
they were, in Tennesseo bathing dresses, which
means nothing at all. It happened, however,
that brother Kbenezer Crawford was Bick tbat
day, and services were abort, so tbat tbe four
Eve like fugitives came out on the main road
and met s of the congregation. Their
relatives did not recognize Ibem in that slight
attire of leeches, and naturally thinking it was a
female lunatic asylum broken loose, took after
them pell-mel- Away tbey went over busb and
brier, wood and bramble, the whole congregation,
headed by tbe deacons, after the four girls. At
last tbey ran in some bay stacks, and it was
only then that tbe dilemma was discovered. The
chase returned, and lour old ladies wont out and
brought the girls in. Washington Capital.

IVhy lie rotislit Not.
John Farrago, a Connecticut militia captain,

once declined a duel iu the following words :
Sir: I have two objections to this duel busi-

ness. Tbe one is lest I should hurt you ; the
otber is lest you should hurt me. I do not see
what good it would do me to shoot you. I could
make no nse of you wben dead for any culinary
purpose, as 1 would a rabbit or a turkey. I could
not eat you. Why then needlessly shoot you
down ? A buffalo would make belter meat than
you. For though your flesh may be delicate and
tender, it wants that firmness and consistency
that takes and retains salt. It might make a
good barbacue, it is true, being of the nature of
a racoon or opossum ; but I do not like barba-cue- d

meat.
Befide, it would seem a strange thing for me

to ehoot at anything that stadns still to be shot
at, as I am accustomed to shoot at things flying,
running", or jumping. Were you on a tree, now,
like a squirrel, trying to hide yourself in tbe
branches, and I could spy you through tie inter-
vening boughs and leaves, your hinder parts
alone being visible, I tbink 1 should enjoy taking
i shot ut you. Bat as it is. there is no skill or
judgment iu either discovering yon or bringing
.you down.

as to myself, i do not like to stand in tbe
way of anything harmful. I am afraid you might
hit me. I shall consequently stay at a distance.
If you want to try your pistols, take some ob
ject, such as a tree or deer about my dimensions.
It you nit tbat, send me word, and I will publicly
acknowledge tbat if I bad been iu the same
place, you might alsb have bit me.

Medina: of Strange Monkeys.
About a year ago five chimpanzees, or orang-

outangs, a species of monkey nearest resembling
human beings, were brought to the New York
Aquarium, of which only one now remains. Not
long since another arrived from Central Africa,
and there was much curiosity to see bow the two
creatures would act at their first meeting. Wben
the s'tranger was pat in tbe cage. "Tommy," tbe
old inhabitant, looked at him a moment with
Borne little distrust, then ha approached nearer,
and alter a little hesitation threw one arm over
bis shoulder in a manner that was almost human.
Tbey looked into each other's eyes with tenons
faces, and, clasping their long arms about each
otber embraced. Then they separated, and
"Tommy" extended bis band, which the new-
comer look and shook. Then "Tommy" offered
the courtesies of bis cage to the r, gave
him a part of bis blanket and tbe remains of his
dinner. Wben the new arrival was given bis
first bath be objected strongly, and fought against
soap and water, and brush and comb like an ob-

stinate child, while "Tommy" looked on in ap-
parent gleo. At ten o'clock at mgbt tbe new
chimpanzee waa wrapped up To his blanket,
sleeping soundly, and "Tommy" with bis blanket
pu!!id over his Bhoolders, aat a few feel away,
watching bim with great solicitude.

FisjurciaL Sciesce. John Henrv was with
Julia tbe other evening, wben sbe observed :

"donn, dear, what is all this talk about con-
tracting end expanding tbe currency, and which
do you believe?"

"Well, my sweet." said John, pulling hd his
collar, "that depends upon circumstances. In
some cases I should advocate contraction of cur-
rency, and in otbers expansion of it. It is ac-
cording to tbe circumstances tbat is. tha con
dition of things."

"riot what is the difference between the two,
and how do circumstances effect them that's
what I want to know, John V

"Ob, that's easily explained," said John, in a
tone of cheerfulness. "For instance, wben wb
are alone we both tit otr ona chair, don't wa ?"

"les."
That's contraction. When wa hear your ma

or pa coming wa get on two chairs, do wa not?"
x bwuuiu cCTtamiy nay iuav we am,

"Well, my love, that is exeaesiou."
"John," said she, burrowing 'older bis ear,

"wo are contracting now, ain't we?"
Yoa bet," said Jcfca Heary with iatassa

cheerfalaesa. Peoria Journal.

A Keratlt. Siwset.
Th3 U tha way as entiiaaiMtk reporter de

scribes a sunset :
Tha western horizon was banked up with bil-

lowy matew of like vaporous
csuebea of the god, ami down into this yielding
bed sank Helios! The whole convoluted cload-lan- d

bad, hut a moment before, ben bathed in
tba golden ibeen of his dazzling rays, bat at the
feathery edges of tbe clouds disrobed him of hit
splendor, tha beautiful Apollo seemed like a
marvellous fair woman, wbo lays aside her jewels
and ber gold ornaments and appears in her nat-
ural beauty, so ro.'cato and softly bright did ha
become. Tbe cloud which concealed tha sun
became black on its earthward side, atit fell into
shadow, but throajh the lessening thickness of
its margin tha dazzling white brilliance of the
sun's light was seen, and from tbe scolloped
edges tbe aerial darts of the god ahot away to
tbe zenith and to all parts of tbe sky, quivering
in their flight. Around the border of the cloud,
from tha bank of which tbis magnificent balo
emanated, played all the colors of the rainbow,
blending into lints which could not be counted
fur their number or described for their lovliness.
There seemed to be rain falling from one nf the
adjacent clouds, and, traversing tbe prismatic
drops of the shower, tbe sunlight divided itself
into its soven hues, which wove themselves to-

gether again with most varied and exquisite
result.

Tho IlumiiB Manufrctory.
A man may eat and drink heartily all day,

and sit and lounge about doing nothing, in one
sense of the won) ; but his body must keep hard
at work all tbe time, or it will d:e. Suppose the
stomach refused to work within ten minutes
after a hearty dinner, the man would die In con-
vulsions in a few boors, or cholera or cramp colic
would rack and wreck him. Suppose the pores
of the tkio meaning thereby the glandular ap-

paratus with which tbey are connected should
go on a "strike," be would In an hoar bo burning
up with fever, or oppression would weigh down
the system, and soon become insupportable.
Suppose tbo liver became muleisb, the appetite
would be annihilated, food would be loathed,
torturing pains would invade the small of the
back, and the head would ache to bursting. Sup-
pose tbe kidneys shut up shop, and dangers more
imminent, sufferings more unbearable, and death
more certain, would be the speedy and inevitable
result. If tho little workshops of the eye should
close, in an hour ba could not that nor open
them without physical force, and in another hour
be would ba blind ; or If thoso of tha tongue
should dose, it would become dry as a bone and
stiff as steel. To keep euch a complication of
machinery in working order for a e is a
miracle of wisdom ; but lo work them by pleas-
ures of eating and drinking is a miracle of be-

neficence.

A Jcst Victorv. A mother's just victory
has ended a singular trial fn the court of Com-
mon Pleas In New York. William R. Ilynes, a
St. Louis man of considerable property, formed
tbe acquaintance of a woman at London in 1871,
and, while no marriage ceremony was performed,
lived witb and acknowledged her as his wife.
After the birth ol two children, about a year ago
Mr. Hyoes was thrown from his carriage and re-

ceived fatal injuries. When he recovered con
sciousness, the first words be uttered were a re-

quest that his "wife and children" might be
brought to him. After bis death his sislers ad-

ministered to bia estate in the United Slates on
tba representation that ha had died unmarried
and intestate. Mrs. Hynes come to New York,
where tbe property is situated, with her children,
and tbe suit which has jast terminated was
brought to test the question whether her alliance
with tbo deceased was a marriage recognized as
valid by the law. The caso was fought with much
bitterness by tba relatives of tbe deceased, by
wbom the services of a private detective agency
bad been called Into requisition to ferret out the
life history of the plaintiff in tho suit. The de-

tectives discovered nothing to ber discredit. Tba
verdict was given without hesitation for the
plaintiff, the jury evidently being convinced that
in all but a mere form the was tbe faithful wire
of the deceased, and was recognized, trusted and
beloved as such by him to bis dying hour. As
tbo happy mother left the court room with her
children, it was evident that the sympathy of
,ba bench, tho bar. and the finding ot tbe jury
was regarded by all as a just and righteous ver-
dict.

Taste. Wbat comfort it is to poor women,
who yet like to look well, to remember that it it
not so much what is worn as bow it is worn that
produces tbe general effect of being wall dressed.
The material may ba splendid, bat if ill cat or ill
adjusted tbe woman appears no better for it. A
linen dress made with taste is more becoming
than a silk out of the mode or awkwardly pat on;
and tbe simplest ribbons, tied by one wbo knows
just how to do it, will be more elegant than the
costliest scarf in tha arrangement of which taste
has not been consulted. We bava teen a girl
who earned five dollars a week and dressed her-
self on it, produced a better effect of toilette
than another whose father paid her bills without
question. Tbe same money may as often be
spent on wbat is ugly and common looking as on
wbat is delicate and elegant. There is a choice
in everything, from a calico to a velvet.

A man can not afford to ba unfaithful under
any circumstances; can not afford to be mean at
any time ; can not afford to do less than bis best
nt all times and under all circumstances. No
matter how wrongfully you are placed, and no
matter how unjustly you are treated, you can
not for your own take, afford to nte anything
but your best self, nor to render anything but
your best service ; you can notafford to lie to a
liar; you can not afford to do other than deal
uprightly with any man, no matter wbat exigen-
cies may exist between bim and you. No man
can afford to be anything bat a true man, living
in his higher nature, and acting from tbe highest
consideration. Anli Monopolist.

No material thing can exhibit tha life of the
spiritual. Tba troth is transcendent, eternal and
Divine ; not natural, temporal and human. No
natural powers can represent tba transcendent
mystery. Tba finitude of tbe temporal can not
expound the Infinite of tbe eternal. Human ge-
nius can not look into tne depths of the Divine
and announce tba nnfatbomless fullness.

THEO. H. DAVIES
OFFERS FOR SALE

The Cargo Just Landed
FEOIT THE

FINE IRON CLIPPER SHIP GLENIFFER

FBOM LIVERPOOL,

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OP XUUSIX

PLAIN AND FANCY GOODS

Cottons,
Woolens,

Linens.
Blood Wolfe & Go's Ale and Porter

Tennent's Ales

Wines and Spirits,
Iron of all Kinds,

, Eooflng.T Bails,
Portland Cement,

Liverpool Salt,.
Clarifiers, etc., etc.

THEO. JHU DAVIES.
FLOTJB, FLOUB.

GOLBCX OATE EX. TAMILY ELBeglBO.
Cora Steal, 6t Heat rrrmttil ttwireeetvd lass dsy par tA KatatoeaT

BOLUMifcCO.

V
&& Jtfjiwfreaf. IS355S 'JL! aW'LliTiu.9i'i)!fc,iii"-ILkrial-

i m JiuMmlZjkiiMtiiiJSQ iajiuni uu uvmmn--Q S2Eil2i2--

RECiPRoemr treaty!

REDUCTION IN PRICES
-- or-

JVrFSr'S TTSTELAJEt.

9

WITT rfcOEH TRR6I.9AX ISt--
"fili JL" PORT all his Goods Ctreet

from New York. London and ram
selecting; all tbe Newest Ktylrs. lb
Cbolcnt ratierna aad tho lines
Xases?

THE BEST IS ALWAT3 TKa
t CHKAPSW.

ITT TVTKJr xvrt nasi, as
OllU it I additional pleasar on see toe

a Lars AasoMmeat of Klecsat
aocts. ret fectlr ?'. and War-
ranted u be ta Flnat Product cf
tba Loom.

XXTklv Kxew that aUlJjilU YT perfect snowledfoof cutUoc
not ootjr ensures Garments atooMeU
to tbe form, bat Immense economy

t In material.
ANOTHER PROriT SATED.

i ,.
nm npRuei.8AV expeki.
Vlf M. ENCE as a Dojer, Cotter and

Filter, hsailmla of the Inhabitants
of these Islands, In ererjr trail of
society are vllllnc lo tesUfr.

a

UllUXUlHU at most conaUerabl Itema of
man's eapendltare.lt bebooeesbln
to studr economy, cvmblaed witb
durability ant! style. In tbe poacnaso
thereof, fatlsracuoa. soaranteed oa
those three points.

IrTnTTTTi ijeabs ep "UUU Villi ft Jl desire an opportunity of pnt-U-

tbelr Dcys turn a wttl made suit
of Genuine ecotchTteed.vidorabia
that even boys cannot wear thsm
oat,

A FULL USE HAS JTST

AltlUVEB.

PnRiTRASP IF rewtiBiK. a xake'
1 of aooOsasthe Oerulne Scotch
erre. made especially for lb trop.

leal climate coot; stronf , alt wool
and unaffected by dust; or Ibe real
West of England baperflne Cloth
nothin: can beat these goods.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

lift rfiREui.oA?rs. AI.I. theJ, X "-- N Goods, such as Bedrord
Cords, Scotch Tweeds, Serin. s.

Coys' Salting's. Trousering.
Vesting. coaUngs. Broadcloths, c.
wtu be disposed of rtuly Thirty per
cent chesper than aver before ol.
feted la Honolulu.

rTmpPTnaWJQ'Tu:ST suits mabe tolieiluLUAIs 0 Older. Bcotch Tweed, war.
ranted All Wool, tO PO.

TREQLOAH,
Tailor and Oa tatter,

Fort 8t, Honolulu. TM lr

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers ia

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF AxVL KIXD9.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

URGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES.

ffl WET 111 !
COMPIUBIJfa

ALL THE USUAL SIOCK SIZESj

IN

SCANTLING,

TIMBER, FLASK, B0AXDB,

PEM0INO AUD. PICXITS

A Host Complete Stack rf

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rough,
Boards, tarlaced and rough ; Batleni,
Pickett, Eoatic, Lattice, UIpborif,

AUS0, m STOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPER

EATBST btyus.
HAILS, LOCKS,

SUITS, HINGIS,
S0LT8.8CSlWS.Xtei

Paint and Whitewash rushes
white ieab,

WHITE 2MtC
pai.it era

METALLIC AND OTHER PAIXm
Class,

Salt,
FIreweod,

DOORS SASH BUNDS
au sizse,

Of Eastern and California Make.
F8 SALE IS ajJ.XT.HEi T SOT--

ASD AT

X.O-W- T PTiZOaiSs:es

FOR RENT.
A VALUA1L1 WATIE TOWW3L

wTTH A SSfSlKf X STBK MttrT WATsW
WHBBI.MIW itsi4er, asrf XaSMt la mMlataa.

lately saed br Cbafevt . tr eiewtsss; sa lutssaliig
rice, wis a three story 3tm tnUUng, mnrttnmm. tsMtlns,
CoekBoas,cbr

7 j. icweee.

For Sale.
Tmffi MsMfKABLH
MS ntpars) jMMaHft OC IVsrWfaiMf ftt SfVfsfMaW

Ol"WS Mr Is BsVt FaWMtft .Btaw TMbwssakt
iwe-sso- (ii Massaj.
tiatHw. staass. east. T JaJasJaw UP1 I. K. OOstllT. ataii ajglia,
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